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T f ih  Iff A r te s i f i
Our rrirndllncM a* a town of 

road BfiKhbon la well known. 
L  » not spoil that repuUlion by 
!Cu«hlIe»» behavior durlns Ju
bilee Theae are red letter days 
, , tiie Old Timers. A nmlle of we|.
,.me and a helping hand are lux- __  .11

A r t e s i a  A d v o c a t e
srtes ur ran all afford. A rtv s i(t \s  F i r s t  ^ (n v s p a p c r  —  F o u n d e d  in  1903

A r t e s ia  W e a t h e r
Some afternoon and' evening 

rioudiness but mostly fair through 
Thursday. Little change in tem
perature. Low tonight 70, high 
Wednesday 07. High yesterday 90. 
Low last night til.

FIF’TY-TWO PRICE FIVE CENTS

îlee (iOmmitlee Out-Does Itself in Presentin'^ Outstanding Pa'>̂ eant
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R  »(ar\ C h i l l  M o a l  Is  

T oj) \ \  in n e r ;  L i .m  

d u l l  t i t i a l  S u n in d
K> i ; .\ v  i i i . .\ c i i

Under sun-Ray skies, the (jOideii JuLike kifk-<>M' imnide 
passed inuiripnaiuiy liiruuRn rhet-nnR stnvts thi  ̂ inwiiiiiiR.

tvcrytiany proiiiLsrHi uas u:ere. pius une.xjMCttd ixiiius 
entries uiat aeiiRiiled an estinuiicd i.),>b* • ik-i .-o.!.- niu.i . ( a* 
streets and iieeniiR ihav. i iroin upin r luajr wuiui.a . ana r.iui-

ilong .Mum St

«

W iiL
iUnil^-Ml thty marchixl and rod** in the Golden Jubilee kickoff parade— Old Timers and younger folk—to mark a rich moment in the history of Artesia and the Pecos

|f^y. The Jubil**e spirit skyrocketed under a smiling sun and cheers echoed down Main St. as the units pa.s.s**d. Shown aixjve, left, are mounted members of the Artesia Roping 
tb. On the right, the color guard from Artesia’s own Ol37th AAA mobile automatic weapons battalion of the .New Mexico National Guurd. Just behind the color guard Ls the 
-  . High school band. (Advocate Photo)

Irs. Gilbert Elected Queen
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73-Year-Old (low 
Hand Out to Win 
Calf Roping Run
Just a few days over his 73rd 

birthday, W. F. Carman of the J. 
L Taylor ranches, aims to get 
nimself a birthday present at the 
rodeo.

The long-time cowboy and cattle
man, now looking after 300 head 
of Taylor cattle on a ranch 25 
miles northwest of Artesia, has 
been practicing on his roping 
lately.

He"ll be one of the entrants to
night in the Old Timers break
away roping event at the rodeo— 
a sp*xnal event tor riders over 60. 
There is no entry fee. Once a calf 
is roped, the rope is broken free 
at the saddle horn and the time 
recorded.

Carman hopes to win the first 
prize—a $30 pair of boots. Second 
prize is a $20 hat, third is a $10 
hat and fourth a pair of I.evis.

The rodeo, scheduled for 7:30 
p. m., for the next tour nights, is 
a full scale, slam-bang riding-and- 
roping fiesta, with all the trim
mings. Top amateur riders from 
all over the region will compete. 

Dramatic highlight of the whole 
(Continued on Page Three)

j l b i l d :
JAM BALAW

The consensus e.stimatc at the 
Chamber ol Commerce was that 
15,000 persons saw the kick-otl 
parade C ol C Scott said that 
crowds lined the streets and were 
looking out windows all along 
.Mam St. and for much ol Second 
and Quay ave.

A hearing in Judge Ellicott's 
court on a disturbance case had 
to be temporarily postponed this 
forenoon. All the policemen were 
busy in connection with the par
ade and there was no one to bring 
the prisoner mto court.

When it was discovered that two 
of the entries in the parade were 
exceptionally tall—the Lion's' club 
hoop-skirted woman and the oil 
rig—all ropes acros.s Mam St 
bearing the flags were tightenc*d 
Even to, a crewi with lilt poles 

(('ontInuFd on Page Three)

Uayety was the watchword in the 
ranks <jt marchers m the sparkling 
car.», m th« rignt hued fk. .s and 
at-ip prancih. hi>rse As prelude 
l >r the wh.;!t Juoi. e i -leriratii.n, 
the pararle - instant hit with the 
iTKwa .iu,;uri-.l well.

It required exactly 3U minutes 
(.*^e additional Picturr*, on Page 4) 
tor the paraue ti; pass the city hall, 
where City Engineer Douk Fowler, 
Judge Lllicott and others import-

Jubilee
Woman’s Club
Candidate Is 
Named Winner Hope School Builder Voices

Protest at Board Statement

Vt innerv in the parade float 
contest, announerd at noun to
day:

1—  KoUry C lub— $15« prize.
2—  Lions Club— $100 prise.
3—  Park P TA—$50 prise. 
Honorable Mention—Order of

Rainbow for (iirlv. Elks Club, 
Hermosa P T \.

ant m the day-to-day activity of 
.Artesia had a vantage view.

At 9 50. the siren-soundmg pha
lanx of city and State Police cars 
pas^d the city hall steps and the 
big parade was on!

(Continued on Page Six)

"She’s a queen" someon-* said 
when hearing that Mrs. S W Gil 
bert was named Jubilee Queen 
That exprc.sses the way the Artes
ia Woman's Club members felt 
when they decided to sponsor her 
because of- more than a half a cen
tury of service to the civic, cul 
tural and church life of the town 

She helped to organize th- Wo
man's Club a year before the city 
became incorporated.

Still active in club and church 
work, her clear brown eyes spark 
le todav with intcr'*st in others as 
they did when she moved to Ros 
well as a voung married woman in 
1901. Coming here with her late 
husband two years later, the Gil 
berts found only one or two houses, 
and with him she procced-d to 
make life better for those who 
came after them.

He was a co-founder of the First 
National Bank and early president, 
a charter member of the Presby
terian Church and Rotarv Club 
Mrs. Gilbert is the only living char
ier member of the First Presbyter- 

(Continued on Page Three)
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“  fo rm e r  queen.

East Coast Battens Down 
To Vleet Rushing Hurricane
H.\TTEU.\S. N. C. 1̂ —Hurricane Connie swirled off the Carolina 

coast today, her 135-miIc winds threatened another mighty blow at the 
area .st.ll licking the wounds of last year's disastrous Hazel.

The big storm was almost stationary this morning some 225 miles 
southeast of Wiiming'.on, ,N. C. But the Weather Bureau reported the

dangerous hurricane was expected 
to move north-northwest or north 
later today. This would bring the 
destructive finds ashore, probably 
early tonight some place between 
the port city and this Atlantic out
post on North Carolina"s Outer 
Banks.

The entire Eastern Seaboard, re
membering three 1954 hurricanes 
which killed more than 250 per 
.sons and caused upward of Us 
billion dollars damage, girded for 
any eventuality and kept a watch
ful eye on Connie’s progress.

Indications today were that Con
nie would hit not far from the 
point Hazel came to land last Oct. 
15 to sweep northward through the 
heavily populated Ea.st clear to 
Canada. Most hurricanes blow 
themselves out shortly after they 
reach land. But after Hazel, no 
chances were being taken.

Towering waves and high tides 
already pounded the North Caro
lina shore and bard tropical show
ers pelted residents and vacation
ers moving to safety away from 
the beaches. Beaches took on a 
deserted look of winter.

The entire East Coast from Sa-
(CaallMKd M  PaG« Six)

Eagle Creek 
Bridge Repairs 
Are Sought
SANT.-\ FE 1̂ 1— A bridge repair 

project and five road jobs with 
mileage totaling around 48 miles 
were advertised by the Slate High
way department today for contract 
letting .\ug. 26.
?The work involved is in Valen
cia, McKinley, Chaves, Lea, San 
Juan. Riu Arriba, Guadalupe and 
Eddy counties.

The projects include work in 
Chaves and Eddy counties, on 
State Road 13 at Eagle Creek 
crossing in Chaves county and on 
State Road 83 at Eagle Creek 
crossing east of Hope, Eddy coun
ty, repairs to existing bridges, in
cluding erecting of piling and cre
osote treated timber substructure 
on abutment and piers, repair of 
bank protection and miacelianeous 
construcUoo.

.Miltor G Lo.vce, contractor for the Hope school now under con
struction. today protested the information given to ncwspaiiers and 
cadio at the Lst Board of Education meeting regarding the board's 
dissatisfaction with building progress.

In a letter to Vernon .Mills, superintendent of .schools, and the Board 
of Education, dated yesterday.
Losee wrote;

“ I have read in today's papers, 
the Board of Education's unusual 
press release given to the .Artesia 
papers at your last night's meeting, 
concerning the progress of the 
Hope school construction work for 
which I bid $52,548 last spring, ap 
pruximately $7400 under the next 
highest complete bid.

"1 wonder if the board is aware 
of some of the circumstances con
nected with the progress of this 
project. The instructions to bid
ders which accompanied the re
quest for bids on the Hope school 
last March 31, stated that the board 
desired to occupy the new building 
by Sept. 1; but nowhere, that 1 
have been able to find, was any 
mention made of any limitations 
prohibiting until the last week in 
May, the contractor from wreck 
ing the old building which oc 
cupied a part of the area of the 
new building. A substantial addi
tional area ol the now building

Terry jane Gray 
Is Rodeo (^ueeii

T e rr j  -lam* («ra j is fh«* 
1!1.V> K ik Ico  ijiieen: H(*r vm'- 
tory was announced shortly 
att4*r 3 p.m. tixlay in the 
“ penny a ballot" contest 
s|Mtnsori*d by Alpha N u 
ciiapter of Kpsilon Sigma 
.Mpna.

\  M-nior at .\rt«*sia High 
SehtMil, 1«*rry Jane Ls iK 
ami a broun-i'yed hlomh*. 
She Ls lh<* daughter of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Orval Gray ot Cot- 
tonuiMMl. Her hobui*^ are 
sw im III mg and horseliae'k 
riding.

Allison (Jiarged
Meteor Slioner I" deaths

On Potash HoadMay Be Seen 
In Ni«;ht Skv
ALBUQUERQUE i-T— 11 you re 

up until the wee hours tonight or 
tomorrow, you can gel in on one 
of nature's most spectacular free 
shows—the silver rain ol the Per- 
seid meteors.

The Perseids creach the height 
of their frequency either tonight 
or tomorrow, according to Dr. Lin
coln LaPaz of the University of 
New Mexico Institute of Mctcor- 
itics.

They can best be seen after mid 
night agains the background of 
the constellation from which they 
take their name, Peresus in the 
northcaslern skies.

The Perseids have been observed 
for thousands of years. The me
teors are chunks from a comet's 
tail which flash into meteors on 
Mtting the earth's atmosphere. La 
Par said. The comet itself was first 
discovered in the IBdO’s.

Once a year, on Aug. 10 or 11, 
the Perseids reach the height of 
their brilliance as the debris from 
the comet thickens and the orbita 
of artb at Use comet intersect

CARLSBAD r  — t barges of 
negligent homicide have heeii 
filed against the driver of a 
truck involved in a crash that 
killed four.

.\sst. Dist. .\tty. Charles Frez- 
rr filed four rounts alleging neg
ligent humieide against Jesse 
.\ilison of .\rtesia, identified as 
the driver of a gasoline trans
port truck.

The truck and a bus rarrying 
miners from the Potash Co. of 
.\merira collided. Four miners 
were killed and 18 injnrrd when 
wreckage burst into (lames.

No dale was set for a hearing.

B i l l io n  B u s h e l  
H h e a t  C r o p  Se€*n
WASHINGTON lie*- The Agri

culture department today forecast 
this year's corn crop at 3,477,7711.- 
000 bushels and the wheal crop at
910.958.000 bushels.

The com figure is 28,04-1.000 
bushels more than 3,440,687,000 
forecast by the department a 
month ago. It compares also with
2.964.639.000 produced last year 
and 3.080,1 li,000 (or the ten-year 
1044-53 average.
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Window Shopping on Main St. 
Looks Like Half Century Ago

'IK. A\l» 'IKS. r .  I.. HKKl.KV tio not riaim to l»e t'ld Timor* but they ean claim a Clolden Jubilee of their marriage, 
alom: with .Xrtesia’s *tth .Xmmersiiry, The> are here suiTOundwt by gifts and flowers at their Goldt'n XVedding 
annnei v;iiA last Sunday at their hiHtie on ‘H)2 S. Second St. * (Advoiiite Photo)

C . L. Hefleys Feted 
On 50th Wedding | 

Anniveraary Date
Mr anil Mr« f  1 Ili'fliw rnmi- 

vrr> i-lii’ir li> N ;n>; a liuliti'n Jiib 
iloe iHKjplp. havinn fi'lvbratPit their 
50th Mriiiiint. anni\i'r* âr> last Sun 
da> at thi-ir home i n S<H<inil St 
The\ dll not rl.;!m ti- ha»i' hi-en in 
.Xrtesia ilurt" all of Ihejr mar- 
rietl life, a- lh< > « i : f  tnarneil in 
t!S*S al I arasa Tex.;- and ri.ntin 
ueif to liv= in Texj-- for a numh*-r 
of yearx

Mr- Hef.ov -.Jill that IT happy 
xeare.if Ihe ISO have iirrn -pi-nl in 
Artps*. Mr Mefley ha- )>een in 
in H-i r» 'I n in e o v e r  -inc< 
that time hul he h. it on rtnn\ 
Old Tinierx who onlv ili-pljy hiijti- 
topped botlonofl and laved xhoe-.

He has hi-en in the -hoi' rep.er 
liiisine— for 4ii year- .ind Worlied 
on those l»4-ed and buttoned -hoe- 
that made . imep folks -t jii to 
dr<-.o hint before ihi womi-n do 
today Theri' niiile a diflerenee 
in --I pninr Tt. a -.indal an.l lae 
int up one of tl o-.e loppe t
-hoes or i’ -liin: on' the button 
hoo); to -trii :i' with button- he 
saiil

Both Mr and Mr Mefley are

ai-tixe mi’tnher* of the Kirft Bap 
list Chureh in .Xrtexia They havT 
four wins, eight grandchildren ami 
four tcrrai grandchildren The 
sons are Mellon Helley, Croshy- 
ton Tex . J (■ Hefiey of .XrU’sia 
R >> Mefley Ft Worth. Tex, and 
KllnTt Melley of San Diego, Calif 

Many out of town frienda and 
relative- -enl gifts and flower- of 
•oniTjlulalion .Saturday and Sun { 
dav t.H' many to be mentKinrd 

I Mrs Mefley -aid Some fame in : 
I for jU'l a minute or ao and other- ■ 
' ealhst on the phone Bidween 7.T , 
and U<0 came or -ent ciffs

Mi--h Judy Wricht vea* hoatexs 
for the guexf book at their (lolden 

■ Weddiny XrnnxT-ary irlehration 
I to clo-e fr i-nd- and ridalives Sun 
I day
j Mosti v,ex --ervins ptineh and 
lake Aire Min.-. Heur^ie C.a\le 
Mulnih Ml- Be'ty Mefley. Mis 
t hjrh.'te llntton and Mrs. Don 
Kogi rs

Tho-e -ignint the guest lunik 
were as follow-

Mr anti Mr- Homer Smith, of 
Abilene Tex and Jean and Bud

Gann. Abilene, children of B II. 
Cox, Mrs Homer Blankenship. Mr 
and Mrs Riley Crass, all of Abi
lene, T ex : Mr and rMs Floyd 
Matcher and sons. Homer and 
Floyd. Jr, Pamnas. Tex.

Mr and Mrs k f Famhrouh. 
Mr and Mrs Billie and Plane Sat- 
terwhitr. sons Billy and Neal, Fort 
Worth. T ex , .Mr and Mrs J H 
Bratton and gramliiaiighlers. ,S)iar 
lotte Bratton and Judy Wright, 
.Xbilene, Tex

Mr and Mrs H .A Fmblelon. 
Conrad. C alif. sons of Mr and 
Mrs C 1. Hefiey. Mr and Mrs J 
C Hefiey. Betty and Kathryn. Ar 
tesia. and Mr and Mrs M A Hef 
h“,v and son, Crasbytnn. T ex, W 
K Hefiey. San Diego, Calif. Bob
by H Mefley, son Joe. daughter 
.'Xliby Gail. Franklin City, Tex.. 
Juan yj Sanrhe/. rhildren. Boh. 
Juan. 1. and David Alhuqueri|ue

Harry Burke and family, H os 
well, (,'urtis Haskins, daughter, 
Deborah Kay, Maljamar, Mrs Don 
Rodgers and Mrs Bertha Heflev. 
Amarillo, Tex. l.ee Wimbrly, Hol
lywood. and Don Braddy. Plain- 
view. Tex , James Cooper ami Mrs 
Glenn Fliiott. Purtales. Mr and 
Mrs Truman Newham. Macamy, 
Tex . and Tony Carter, ('atlsliad, 
llowanl Mayes

Mr and Mrs Foy Davis. S T 
Siiulharil, M C. luvington. M G 
Gooilwin. children. Pal and Susie. 
Dr and Mrs C .A Sturyjwuski, 
and Mr-. Marry Mogill. Mr and 
Mr- Trent .Sehinilz. W G Kverett, 
N M Cabot, the Rev K S Mor
gan. pa-tor*Ilf the First Baptist 
Church, Kdd Kishiner anil (laugh

Tomorrow’s Special
(TKDRSDAY)

Dial
SH 6-4311

for
Take Home 

Orders

TONIGHT’S

SPECIAL

W KDNKSnVY

Fried Chicken
* Radishes and Green Onions
• Potato Salad • Cole Slaw

• Hut Rolls
AM, FOR 4 9 c

DRIVE IN
EAT IN YOliR CAR AS YOU ARE

DIAL SH 64311

ter, Mr. and Mrs Bill Meacham 
.Mr and Mrs Russell Hill, Lon

nie Joe Kdwards. Rukjis Byinan. 
A W Pierson. J. C Donnell. Jim 
Griffin. II A Pope, Browning 
Mulruck, son Charlie and Georgie 
Jack. Mr and Mrs Wray Shild- 
neck. 1. P Aaron, children, Cyn
thia John Buddy and C C Smith. 
Joe Freeman and Miss Bobby 
Freeman. Mrs II C Gissler, Mrs 
B C Painter and S W Richard 
son

Billie Schools 
AIm)iiii(I for 
Summer Kids
This has been a gmid summer 

for Bible schools in Artesia 
The X'acation Bible School sup 

erintendent and teachers of the 
First Methodist Church met to 

j gether at the church Monday night I at 7 o'clock to evaluate the Bible 
schiMil D was learned after re 
ports came in and Ihe value of the 
Bible school in interest and at 
tendance was one of Ihe liesi of 
recent years

This statement made hv a teach 
er in Ihe Vacation Bible f ĉhmil 
of the First Methodist Church is 
also in keeping with reports of 
other churches and their enihusi 
astic response from the Vacation 
schools

First Kapti.st Church has had 
continuous Vacation Bible Schools 
at various plares and one in oper 
alion all Mm- summer The Church 
of Christ closed a vacation Bible 
school early in the summer, and 
it is reported that children of 
some other denominations attend 
ed Church of the .N'ararene has 
had a Bible summer school fur tlje 
children al.xo.

The First Methodist Church, 
closed its Vacation Bible SchiKil 
the first week in this month, but 
not until the meeting of teachers 
and superintendent were the mem
bers able to evaluate its ii.se to 
the town and church, the public 
relations officer said.

Those attending the evaluation 
meeting were the general super
intendent. Mrs. Dwane Sams, the 
teachers and helpers.

They follow: Kindergarten de
partment, Mrs Les Mulcahy, Mrs 
R L. Williams. .Mrs John Healton, 

rs. Vern Davis, Miss Ju'̂ - 
son, Lynda l,nrang. Mildred 
Bunch. Mrs Gray Thomas, Mrs 
James Tyree. Mrs Howard Miller, 
Mrs. Van Fverett,' Mrs. S. J Gas 
pard, Mrs Glen Farmer. .Miss 
Sylvia Miller and Miss Terry Jane 
Gray

Primary department. Mrs C M 
Johns, Mrs John Smith. Mrs. F A 
Davis, Mrs William Jeffers, Mrs 
Sanders Terry, and Miss Marcell 
Raley, Miss Kay Schnaubert, Miss 
Penny Key and Miss Brenda Petty- 

Junior Department- Mrs Ray 
Fagan, Mr.s V F laiwery, Mrs. 
Walter Fisher Joel Stout and 
Mrs Ted MaM-hek, general work
ers and Doris Johnson, and Mrs If 
T Yates, junior workers 

The women of the church help 
ed with refreshments and with the 
Bible school in different depart 
ments Many more assisted than 
can he mentioned, but they have 
been highly commended by the 
superintendent of the Bible school 
church and Sunday School offic
ers

Window shopping has taken on 
was glad to return it to the owner 
a new ineaniiig

Windows oil Main Street have 
taken on Ihe look of half a century 
or inure age. as Old-Tiiuer dis 
plays were added fur Dm* event 
liHlay

.Among the most recent exhibits 
it a manikin in the window of the 
Style Shop, dressed in a period 
costume and hat. loaned by the 
children of Nora L and Noei John
son of Mope The furniture he 
longs to Mrs lauris Baker who 
operates a beauty parlor In the 
back of the dress shop

Another IWIO parlor has come 
into lieing at the State k'nimilure 
Store on Main and Fifth A clo-se 
inspection from the inside of Ihe

Hagennan 
News Briefs

Mr and Mrs. Willie Stoskopa of 
Moisington, Kansas, spent Satur
day night and Sunday in Hager 
man visiting Mrs Edith West and 
the Donald and Robert West fam 
ilies.

Mr and Mrs Jack Menoud and 
Mr and Mrs Crisman and family 
of Hagerman attended the annual 
family reunion held in LubbiH-k 
by the Dorman family, Saturday 
and Sunday Theix* were seventy- 
three present Also present from 
this area were Mr and Mrs How
ard Dorman and children of Dex
ter, and -Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Sims of Roswell For the first 
lime in over twenty five years, Ihe 
five girls and four buys of the Dor 
man family were all present at 
the reunion

Mrs Ray Smith and two rhil
dren of LubtxH-k. Texas are visit 
ing Mrs .Smith's aunt. Mrs Jack 
Menoud, fur a week

Mrs Dale West’s brother and 
family, Mr and Mrs. T G Burdens 
and sons. Ray Bob and Jerry Don 
of Blair, Oklahoma arrived Wed
nesday for a visit here. They left 
Sunday.

-Mr and Mrs. R A Welborne 
and daughters. Cindy and Lynn, 
have as house guests Dr and Mrs 
S F. Curran and son. David, and 
daughter, Patricia .of Sacramento. 
Calif They arrived Monday, Aug 
8th. and will leave Wednesday for 
a trip into Old Mexico.

Mr and Mrs A L. Ackerman 
and family spent the week end in 
Rtiidoso

Mr and Mrs. Richard l^ing and 
rhildren of Hagerman went to vis 
it Richard's sister and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Casabiinne, who 
have a ranch west of Hope De
lores I.-ang remained for about a 
week's visit there, while the rest

.store will reveal to Jubilee viaitors 
just what some of Ihe early set
tlers brought with them to the 
Pecos X’alley Names of persons 
who loaned the furniture can be 
otiUiiied al Ihe Stale Fuinilure 
Store, and comparison of the mod
ern articles found in the living 
room of today's Artesians.

Clark's Shoe Store, has on dis
play Ihe high topped buttoned and 
lace shoes of half a century ago 
Pictures of early day OW ’Tiraera 
can be seen there too.

And the Chamber of Commerce 
has added various articles and pic
tures lu Ihe display window. Many- 
happy minutes are whiled away by 
Ihe participanla and their visitur* 
at Ihe two-day event, window shop- 1 ping in old Artesia

RoIhtI Painter 
To Cel lh*yree
A new Testament major, Robert 

Glen Painter of Artesia, is a can
didate for Ihe bachelor of divinity 
degree from Texas Christian Uni
versity al Ihe commencement ex
ercises August 26

Son of Francis E. Painter, he it 
a graduate of the Artesia High 
School.

John \ordmnn 
lias Birthday '

John (Windy) Nordman was 
honored with a party on his tenth 
birthday- al the home of his par 
ents. Mr and Mrs Ralph Nord- 
inan 12)2 Clayton last Saturday 

The parly guests enjoyed games 
and refreshments 'The hostess 
afternoon at 2 p m 
served rake and fudgericlet Boat 
and bicycle favors added to the 
enjoyment of the afterniMin

X'oung guests attending Ihe par 
ty were Mike Phillips, Olivia 
GiKidman. Bill. John and Paul 
Nordman

L o s t B rtH H 'h  B a c k  
A  ( t e r  26 Y e a r s
Finders are not always keepers 

Mrs E B Bullock recently- had a 
cameo brooch returned, that had 
been lost 26 years 

She and Mr Bullock were at 
tending a rodeo at Hope in IH2il 
when she lost the pin James 
Briscoe’s oldest daughter found 
the brooch Since that lime she 
has kept it in her handbag, as she 
traveled all over Ihe country.

Now- Ihe daughter-in-law of Pete 
RIakeney, she visited Mrs Bullock 
last week end and showed her the 
brooch The owner identified it 
as her jewelry and Mrs. Blakeney

of the family returned home Sun 
day.

.V,-

FR01JC80MK couple g> rate in the time-honored A  
of the square dance at the Jamboree last night in the\ 
erans Memorial building. Kver>-one had a lag lime.

Many Old Timers 
Visiting Friends 
During Jubilee
On the streets of old Artesia 

this morning were seen many of 
the local Old Timers with triends 
and relatives from out of town vis
iting Ihsm Among those are the 
daughters of Jubilee queen candi
date, Mrs Nora B Clayton

Mrs. C A. ((Kula Bee) Stoidt, 
who was bom' here In 1904. but 
no one can believe it because she 
carries (he tradition uT her youth
ful mother, and her husband's 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Russell, of 
Oklahoma CiK and Mrs H V. 
Peoples, (daughter Pauline) of 
Udeasa, Texas

Mrs Clayton was pushing Die 
Jubilee queen winner. Mrs S W 
Gilbert, a close race, and up until 
the last count today it was thought 
by the committee that she might 
be crowned the queen, as she was 
leading the first of the week

Visiting Mr and Mrs landis 
Feather are Old Timers G Adlai 
Feather, I.as Cruces, and Miss 
Shirley ealher of Roswell, brother

CHUCK FRK K DIES
■niCUMCARI E Chuck

Price, 40. boat concessionaire at 
Conchas Lake, died yesterday in 
General hospital here of a heart 
ailment He was Iti the hospital 
receiving treatment for Injuriet re 
reived in a boating accident when 
he died

( AdviM-ate PhJ

and sister of Landu FritL 
Hollis Watson. Mrs Rn 

the E B Bullui-k fimily c.i 
others have relatives ii 
the twaday celebraUun

Personal
Suranne Auams uf 

Wells, Texas, arnvrd today i 
in Ihe home uf her uneWi 
.Mr. and Mrs T E Jufe-̂  
came especially Iw 
rodeo

LABOR HEARING tCntj 
WASHINGTON f  -  T* 

panel of the Atumu- Em-;i 
mission has announced it 
open hearing- between the | 
Curp of Albuquerque and ; 
ions Aug 22 The umuas 
dia have been deartloHird 
terprrtations of an eaiierl 
report

AIRPORT Ft xilNS I 
WASHINGTON P-TTe| 

merce depart mcni has 
about $27U,00l) in 
lor airports in New 
allocation was pari of S i 
dollars given 20f> i<hi>- 
tiunwide Allet-Ird in New 
are: Farmington. S328ir 
l,ea county. $12,457 I - 
l.ea $48,874. Santa I'e tlSl
. x u u u x x x t i ^ A i J  
I Marie Montgome
S Teacher olI ACCORDIUN. URGAS 
I  DANtlNG
§  • Ballet •Toe •'
S 88S Rullurk
!  SH 8-4C64 ar SH 441

T

RIVER (OMMIS.SION MEETS 
, GRAND JtiNfTION, Colo ip _  
: Tom Bolack of Farmington, N M 
■ ia expected to make a report at a 
meeiinrf of the Upper Colorado 

; River Commission Aug 17 18 in 
Denver He is chairman of the ITp 
per Colorado River Grass Roots 
committee The Denver meeting is 
to plan a program lor next year 
affecting the upper Colorado Riv
et storage project bill

W A T C H !

FOR OUR FORMAL OPENING

Free Gifts and Door Prizes!

___ •

We Are Open for Business
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Lr Homes on Yucca Flat 
M| Story of Bomb Blast
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ap S< lenee Reporter

rt of the story of survtval

V ucca Flat in 
'' less than a mile from the 

n( an atomic blast nearly 
"  powerful as the bomb 

I 70,000 Japanese in Hir

brick house was de 
But its basement and 

smashed into rubble 
| 5 ir<  came through intact. 
IT d oor, a one-story frame 

Iso  basement haven. 
a,i »rt of this rambler house 
I jjid up-the bathroom, tn 
'  l^e two tail lagging, bark 
['^s, showing no immediate
.of injury

Specially .Made
T,,. bathroom was specially 

jt had thick concrete 
I blast door and window 

Wssed into the wall when
■ The blast door and

_ _  been closed, 
b-blasi last May gave a test 

uli in shelter, which co.st 
the rambler was con-

1 #  haven for humans? Very 
* ' St this distance from

erful an A bomb. Or safe 
j  in a house at a five mile 

from an H bomb. l.OOC
' powerful than the llir

Heat. RadiatUa
weapons lash out not 

, rUh the blast, but with heat 
I silk radiation. At this dis- 
f of less than a mile from an 

js.in of this power, the ram 
r bouse probably was bathed 
iX-nys of 400 to 450 Roent 
 ̂ That does of X-rays would 

Ikul to about half of humans 
 ̂ concrete walls of the bath-

jvlilli Annual
tillv the Kid 
lodeo All". 21

Eiuhth Annual Billy The 
koden will be held on Sun- 

Aug 21. at Three Rivers, N 
|Tfc.' rod*o IS spon.Mired by the 

Lions Club and T. F' 
[a ewner of the Three Rivers 
vA This nidi“o is for New Mex- 

I Wys and girls nnly.
I sew division for boys fnmi 16 

18 years of age will b«' 
lor the first time this year 

soeJyrv"nt in this division will 
|alf roping Karh entrant will 

two calves, and the winner 
! be tamed the Champion Youth 

|l' loper of New Mexico. Th»’ 
i lor this event will b? a large 

|••̂:rCup Merchandise prizes, do-

JAMI! \LAY.\
|traatiaurd from Page One)
Ei; Obtained from Clem’s Ap 
fr.t progres.srd along with the 

piid) to lift ropei when ncces- 
ii A man on the rig did the lilt- 
l-aiUi a shorter pole.

■* —o ■
|*M acenes of early Artesia can 
«r':ha-i-.| as keep sakes in the 

n of souvenir plates dated 
&Md 1955 at the Story League

historical plates carry a 
i ol an Artesia well and also 

«iit of Main St. today.
*̂ a!iful young ladies in early 
I costumes were displaying 
1 this morning before the 
j opened to the public.

watching the parade, a 
*  was heard to say hhc had 
tmany parades In large cities 

JAcre not as good as the his- 
parade of the Golden Jubi- 

Jtoming from a Texan that ia— 
Jjtali tale—but a genuine com- 

*>l to the Old Timers of Ar-

fubiler program (or the 
today provides for a Bar-B 
>> pm at the Veterans Mem 

Building, the first perform- 
d V , grounds of the

V-J bay Rodeo, and a 
at the Veterana .Memorial

‘S at 10 p.m.
“■■mm., program;

"J Kid Parade
J l '  ru "  h'sker Judging 

Chisum Trail Drdacation 
Kun Swimming Meet 

BarBQue 
Rodeo 
Dance

room shelter soaked up or stopped 
much of the X rays. Studies will 
show whether humans would have 
been made sick by .such X-rays 
even if they had survived the Mast 
and the heat The concrete stop
ped the heat waves.

This X-ray radiation is inime 
diate, and over very quickly, like 
the X-rays that take a picture of 
your chest. They did not make 
the bathroom walls radioactive. * 

The Lesson
The le.s.son; This bathroom shel

ter greatly bemsted the human 
chances of living through that 
close to an atomic blast of that 
power

Next door to the rambler hou.ses 
were two other one-story houses, 
one of precast lightweight eon- 
crete. the other of reinforced 
lightweight cinder block.

They weer damaged, structural 
ly, a bit, but easily repairable.

These two houses pointed up 
one very important survival les
son—the necessity of avoiding fly 
ing glass or other objects. 'The 
windows in these concrete houses 
were smashed, spreading a lethal 
gravel of glass that ripped the 
slashed the curtains, pitted the 
walls Doors blew in, and bits of 
Venetian blinds became dangerous 
bullets.

But there were places, in cor- 
n»rs or in hallways,, or behind 
furniture, where this lethal spray 
of bniken glass and flying ob- 
jcK’fs would not have reached. 
Humans who had ducked into such 
places, or even behind stuffed fur
niture or into a fireplace, would 
have stepped up their chances for 
survival or even escaped from in 
jury .that clase to a Iximb more 
powerful than those which burst 
over Japanese cities.

Tomorrow: If You ,\re Caught 
Outdoors.

Oman s -
(Continued from Page One) 

lan Church in Artesia, and she was 
one, of the earlv Rotary Anns. She 
is still a member of the Rotary 
Ann. a charter member of the 
Cemetery Board and was also an 
early memi>er of the library board 

Mrs. Gilbert c<)ntribut"d greatly 
to the cultural life of the town, as 
it grew and built colleges here She 
taught art in Wr.stern College and 
at Corrington College of Arts, la
ter l-aching private lessons.

Her home is decorated with 
paintings of Southwestern scenes 
that came from her pallette.

But it was nut done in leisure I time. There was no such thing in 
her life. She and the late S. W. 
GillM'rt adopted a daughter, who 
is now Mrs Bill Felton, and they 
have two children, living near 
Mrs. Giliiert She has lived for 
many years on 405 W. Richardson, 
where she ha.s endeared herself to 
thousands.

I j ! ___ _

nolP was pni- 
parade went past 

M5s s ***• fh o  covered
lliiv- / " ’•'otentoes of
Ilf.’ '" " “ I ' loader and six- 

'""’’‘‘d by a parked mo- 
D£„n trailer Chief

*' recruiting officer from 
J»i8 seeking recniiU for 

Kuided mi.ssile, atomic' *ar

liod c

JSow IS M M l  C h w f
Is  D u e  A upf, 15
ROSWEL!. Brig. Gen. John P. 

Willey, the recently appointed 
Commandant at the New Mexico 
■Vtilitary Institute, will arrive in 
Roswell ab<»ut August 15 to take 
up his duties. Be comes to New 
Mexico from San B.'^rnardino, 
Calif., where he has been in resi 
dence since his retirement from 
the U. S. Army.

General Willey brings to NM.Ml 
tt nistin^uishod *jnd vari.'*d service 
career, fie is a native of Virginia 
and his youth was spent in and 
around Hampton High School, he 
attended the Virginia Polytechnic 
institute at Blacksburg.

‘ O -
(Continued from Page One) 

shebang will be' the crowning to
night of this year's Rodeo guecn, 
with three riinner.sup as her court 
and two pres-ious year’s queen.s— 
Kay Clayton and Kay Ingram—be
stowing the symbolic cowgirl hat 
and the trophy.

Chuckle and guffaw will greet 
the added rodeo comic .stunt—^ 
"mad scramble” in which six 
calves, six ropipg horses and six 
broncos will be turned loose in 
the roping club arena. Six riders 
will start at a given signal and 
attempt to make speed roping and 
saddling a horse, mounting and 
going after a calf The first one 
to rooe a calf will h” winner The 
"mad scramble” will be featured 
each night of the rodeo.

Paul's News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licensee 

113 South Rosrlawa 
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Drinka

IF YOl' WANT YOUR HOt.SL,
OR r u im h n g  m o v e d —
Call Collect. Carlsbad

Krvin Porter
PHONE 5 6S20 

free Estimatei ln»iirrd|

d i a l  SH 4-3211 WE 8ERV1CE:|

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 

L ?^A I.tt • s h e e t  m e t a l  • WE G l’ AEAWrEE

Shoemaker Takes Father’s Advice, Skips $64,000 Question on Quiz Show
NEW YORK (A>) — Shoemaker 

Gino Prato, still accustomed to fol
lowing his father’s advice at the age 
of 55, has taken his $32,000 and 
given up on The $64,000 Question.

A ca'ile from Papa Prato in Italy 
■idvised: "Stop where you are. 
That’s enough this way. Regards, 
Daddy.”

And that’s what the Bronx cob 
bier, with the pleasing ways and 
amazing operatic lor.", did last 
night.

Before a jammed studio and a 
vast television audience, Prato 
took a check for the $32,000 he had 
won so far. Hhe translated the

cable from Genoa, and said;
'Becau&o I take my Daddy’s 

advice all my life, I accept ” 
Prato in his studio remarks 

from his u2-year-oia father this 
week, in the midst of a dilemma 
over a deluge of “do” and “ don’t” 
advice from well-wishers.

No one yet has tried for the 
grand prize on the CBS-TV give
away show.

If Prato had taken a chance and 
lost, he would have received an 
expensive automobile as a conso
lation prize.

Under the policy of the show, 
the opera question Prate would

have faced last night will remain 
a secret.

Prate in his studie remmarks 
said a local radio station, Wov, re
corded his voice and sent it to 
Italy for bis father to hear in the 
small town of Statale, near Genoa, 
and then brought back a recording 
of the father's voice for the cobbler 
to hear-for the first time in 33 
years.

“ I was crying all the time,”  the 
shoemaker said.

Prate, his wife Careline and 
their daughter Lorraine, 23. will 
leave for Italy to visit his father 
soon after the daughter ii married

to Eugene Jonnides, 26. Aug 27. 
They would have had the trip even 
if Prate had tried for the grand 
prize and lost. A travel agency 
offered nim round-trip tickets.

Telling the 'TV audience about 
the excitement of the past week 
while trying to make up hia mind, 
Prate said hia biggest thrill was 
a visit from conductor Arture Tea- 
canini’s daughter Mrs. Vladimir 
Herewitz, wife of the pianist

When Mrs. Herewitz congratu
lated Prate on his knowledge of 
the opera, the singers, composers 
and conductors, he told her;

’’Tell your daddy, as one Italian

fellow to another, I 'ca n  iail kis 
life from the day he was born to 
the time he put down hia baten.”  

A week ago Prate made the 
$32,000 hurdle by answering a four- 
part question which included ■ 
Toscanini angle.

Simons Food Store
. 8. S ilts SH »4Tn|
Selling Dependable Poods 

Since 1925
Your Patronage Is SoUeitod

nated hv the merch.mts of Tula 
row and Alamo'inrdo. will he 
awarded for the first four places, 
in this and all other events.

The Grand Priz," for \he S«-nior 
Division will be a S’JOO hand made 
saddle.

I,ast vear there were 127 entries 
for the rodeo, and 1500 people en
joyed the barh"cup This year’s ro
deo should be much larger, with 
the addition of (he new division, 
and iniTi'ased in(erest in Kid's Ro
deo throughout, the stale.

There will be NO entrance fees 
The two other divisions will bo Jun
ior 9 ihr(iui;h 12 and senior 13 
through 15 Kor entry blanks write 
Tularosa Lions Club or C. C. John
son. Three Rivers. New Mexico, or 
clip blank on Sport Page of today’s 
Advocate

(
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FI N I.IKF FIITV jt'ai"* a"o pTi vtMl hea|» of fun in 
for dancers at the square dance jamboree last niijlit in 
Veterans Memorial iKiildinjj. l.on»: cow ns, like the one in 
the foreKiound, swished the fUmr. as gallants swimt;

their ladi»*s to the calls of experts from up and down the 
\ alley. R»>d Huecins and his Iwnd, well known to TV aud- 
leiKx̂ s. furnisluHl the music. Kiv^anis Club wa.s sponsor.

(Advocate Photo)

■ '-i- i  ̂ ■'
u - A ,  y

- 1

StXO.M) I'K I/F  in th<“ float contest in the l)ii: historical parade wa.s awardH this 
Lions Club enti'y. .So tall is the lady with the [larasol and liiKip skirt that rofie-stnjn); 
flags across Main St. had to fx* rai.sed .so she could jia.ss. (.Advocate Photo)

lAPKKlKNCKIf S<̂ 1 .ARK DA.NCKRH and folks who’d never tried before wereom. 
en teniis at the jamboree. A good time was on the program and nobod> minded if|

B IT  FAfTHtT I., this oxen team was the prime mover of the plains trails and a delight to adults and children 
alike In today’s parade. The team came here from Saffrord, Ariz., to take pert in the Jubilee festivities. (Staff Photo)
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lulnexers Get 4th Inning Stenmup, Flatten Big Spring, 8-1
iU Falls in
:„r Visiliii" 
'ilcher Hill

I Till-Arlesia NuMexen explo<lod 
bottom of the fourth inniiuj 

tricorelf** >>«ll «<""*■ '**'
lo»teamroller Bi? Spring for 

pin-s and then go on to win 8 to

litiuhl Katm* up to that point 
■ '  ^,1 onlv >i<*en tliree hits for 

u jiul two for ItiK Spring 
uii lit the fai'i- " f  S|>ring

1 r Al Mill after h- had put 
- wn awav in the fourth. Hill 

handed out aix singles nnil a 
. to Itu' next seven bailers 
iTWn to a'*'*I ,1 nohkowski and Eddie I.iK-ke 
P; |̂|| nut solo homers in the 
,,1, eights frames to pul the 

ire
llsn Kenjita pitched four-hit hall 
",tls »ii'" ‘T'‘ and gave up two

fl*  Spring brought in its lon|r 
*.»( the evening in the lop of 

rivlh wl” "  Mannv Sabari 
-.1 a single into the left field 

^\,«d then eamr in to score 
, grsnli Billings’ triple ilrep 
f the ri'-hl field siileline 

I tW two learns wind up tb 'ir  
, ;jme senes here tonight and 

the NiiMexers lake to the

wtTe on.,| ■  Till BOX:
minded if 1 f t . Syriig AK R II O A
cate Flioi 1 H ’ 4 1 2 0 3

ft  IMS If 4 0 1 2 U
r-. 3h 4 0 0 0 4

1  Xirlin. 2h 4 0 0 1 4
■  MIo. rf 2 0 0 2 0
H- t 4 0 0 2 0
ft  Mirtm rf 3 u 1 2 0
f t ; Ik 3 0 0 IS u
1  P 3 1) 0 0 1
iTMh 31 1 4 24 12
K  Sprmr aitt tMH tlOII 1 4 1
ft -~ i •«« .'i«l l l x - -• 14 1

AK K II O V
K j i  r 4 2 2 II u
f t  --C rf 2 0 1) 1 0
Bminl. rf .1 0 2 2 0
ftrlu Ih 4 0 1 7 Q

3h 4 1 1 0 2
ft  rJs. 2h 4 0 0 2 2
ft If 4 1 3 1 0
1  ~ ^ 3 1 2 1 3
ft  '=’5 P 4 1 1 0 0
f t . ;  rf 2 2 2 2 0
1  ' 'jIs 36 8 14 27 7
1  C- Rillings. GiilUriio RBI—Fox

.L 2. Dobkowski 211 -Sabari, 
Mjrlin Kenaga 3H—Billings. 

HR- Dobkowski 17th none 
Lneke '8ih none on). SK— 

, a DP -riallardo-Jordan L''ft 
> \rtMia 7. Big Spring S BB 

2. Mill I SO Kenaga 11, 
i;i2 VV Kenaga I. Hill 1'

Alirsiil Hniininv
1 2 (fJ iiiH s  1 5 m l
By rilE .\.SS(M'I.\TEI» PKI.S.S 
Pilcher Jim Kenaga, aiiled by a 

five run fourth inning, gave no but 
four hits last night as Arlesiu 
whipped cellar-dwelling Big Spring 
8-1 to remain l ‘ a "umes h.-»hind the 
Longhorn League pare setting San 
Angelo Colts

Meanwhile, San .Angelo outla.sted 
Carlsitad 12-11 in a marathon which 
saw 28 hits Hobhs slammed Odes 
sj for a doiihle vietorv, .13 and 
3 2. and Itoswell fell before Mid 
land It)-I

r i s h u i f !  Is  l ' i m \  
r is h v n m * n  I ' i t i r d
SANTA h'E. — Two young 

Santa Fe men .scorned fancy fish 
ing tackle or luck but chose the 
wrong fishing hole They were 
eaughi fishing in a tempting ixind 
of the Pecos fish hatchery

Ralph Emerson BeeiToft. 21 
and Raymond Roibal. 18. paid a 
total of Sill) each in fines .A H 
year-old boy with them was turned 
over^lo Ihe Santa Kr juvenile of 
ficer

Officers who arrested the trio at 
a road block after Ihev tried to 
flee, found 24 fish in their car 
They were using only a siring with 
a h(M)k on Ihe end and worms for 
bait, officials said

Rasilio Favored 
In belter Malcli
NEW YORK 4»'- W’elt-'rwcighI 

champion Carmen Rasilio swaps 
his fishing rod for Iwixing gloves 
tonight w’lH'n he faces Italy's Halo 
Scertiehini in a non title 10 round 
er al Madison Srpiare Harden 

The 28 year old 147 iMuind king, 
idle sinci* he lifted the crown from 
Tony • I'-'Marro two months ago. 
IS a 3 1 favorite to whifi the stocky 
middleweight in their third meet 
mg

A'S KRE.AK RECORD 
K.ANSAS CITY. The Kansas 

City Athletics last night easily 
broke Ihe allt'me home attend
ance record of M.I.OTS set in li»48 
when the A's were located in Phil 
adelphia \  crowd of 24..183 
turned out last night for the .A's- 
Chicago White Sox game, bringing 
the season's home attendance for 
.10 dates to !t61..'»53. an average of 
tfl.231 per opening.

INmei'liil Soiilli BackfieM 
BoasJ.s \i'U“sia Spcfilslers

L’mphletl, Thomas. Alt 324 T— 
110

By ROBERT (;REEN 
.Assmialeil Press Sports Editor

There’s a little bit of confusion 
in Ihe ranks of the couches attend 
ing the annual coaching schiMil in 
.Albiuiuerque.

All the advanee nolievs had Ihe 
North anil South about even for 
their annual all star game

But Ihe more Ihe eouehes look 
ov«T Ihe Southern aggregation, 
the more they lenil to favor that 
huge erew It's one of Ihe Itig 
gesi that has ever a|>|H‘iireil In Ihe 
annual game

The North, sparked by an all- 
Albiuimrque crew of liacks. has 
more speed and possiblv more 
(Kissing, hot Ihe Koulh lisiks just 
l(M( strong

John WiMilen of Carlsbad is the 
big wheel on Ihe line He has 
been recognized as Ihe oulstand 
ing linesman in the stale most of 
Ihe year His pi-rformanees dur 
ing early praeliees Ibis week have 
lefl I'niversily of New Mexico 
coaches <lriM>ling

The South backfield is poss 
ihl> Ihe largest the annual game 
has even seen. Milt Barren of 
Clovis. Dave Sherer of Carls
bad and Sherman Pruitl of Ros 
well are all flirting wiith the 20# 
pound mark and are strong and 
willing.

.Add to that combination a cou
ple of clever speed.stcrs like Fred 
Sanders and John Riddle of Ar- 
tesla. throw in front of them a 
huge line and you have a system 
llial liMiks pretty hard to heat.

Apparently the big furore about 
lliiidoso Downs, mostly polilical. 
hasn't iMithercd the public tim 
much Take last week for ex 
ample The parimutuel handle was 
well over $200,000 and Ihe attend
ance for the weckcml was over 
8,000

That’s about average for the 
track .And that came on lop of 
rains that would have rut into 
attendance at most tracks around 
Ihe country

Locks like John llorseracefan 
just likes to see 'em run. make 
his $2 bets and let the chips ■ 
fall where Ihev may. He’s not 
li>o concerned with administra
tion.
This, however, doesn’t mean 

that the track couldn't use some 
cleaning up There have been too 
many rumors for too long—from 
sources that are loo much in the 
know—to entirely di.scoiint the sit 
iiat’on that has been kicked up at

Ihe track
In a way, it's unfortunate. In a 

way it's a giMid thing.
Ruidoso Downz ia fast on its way 

to becoming one of the outstand
ing sports attractions in the state 

And have you ever notice^? 
Whenever something starts grow 
ing in a big way. it has to have a 
shaking down (wriod, a leveling 
off iiriM-ess, iM-fon* it really reaches 
it's (leak

H's hard to figure the various 
.stories you heani alMitil Ihe West 
Texas New Mexico League.

On one side you hear the wail 
of “ no attendaniv weYe fall 
ing apart may not be able to 
finish Ihe season "

On the other side Ihe loop 
president has announced that 
the league may lop all attend 
ante figures this year, and may 
show the grralesl gain of anv 
minor league in Ihe country.
Add lo that the whispered as

pirations of at least two clubs in 
Ihe liM>|> to advance lo higher clas 
sifications-ami they're still say 
ing they can't make it in Class B 
and you have a problem that is 
pretty hard to figure out

Add this lo the rumors you have 
been hearing about baseball re
alignment: A guy who should 
know what the feeling is around 
Ihe loop, but who shall remain 
nameless, says there is jalk of San 
Angelo making the long jump 
from Ihe Class C l.onghurn l.eaguo 
lo the Class A.\ Texas ^League 
next year ll hasn't been eon 
firmed

Anianllo looses, 
Slavs in Second

By The Associated Press

A two out, two-run homer in the 
bottom of Ihe ninth by Everett 
Moore gave Lubbock a 78 victory 
over .Amarillo Tuesday night, pre
venting the Gold Sox from taking 
over Ihe tight West Texas-New 
Mexico I.eagiie lead 

Front running .Albuquerque fell 
before an Abilene onslaught 10 7 
and Clovis whipped Pampa 8 4.

Plainvirw stayyed a ninth-inning 
El Paso rally to win the only first 
division victory uf the night 7 6 

Amarillo's team still trails .Al
buquerque by one game .

F O R  T S l l  S. (ioll Pre.'i|i«r<‘ Is at Slake 
In Tam lnle?aiatloiial M atdes

By JI RKI

^'Itile Sox Holt! lo Sleiitler 
l.patl in StTewliall .Al, Baer

K \
( Hl< .AtiO 4‘ I) iiiigiit not 

nak" a oarlH-le ul iliffi-rcm-i- in 
•he $l(K).(gM) Wiirlil tiiurne) ,tar: 
iig U>morrow, but nulionjl gulf 
rcslige i.» at --lave in Tam u'Sh in 
er's internaliunal niatche- which 
lose iiMlay with a prumiserl diu> 

fight
In yestenlay's <i|H-nim.: ri-iind ol 

the TAM version ol Itu- Rliler l u; 
malebes an -'mbt iiieintxT I nilul 
“ ijles nii<L*-il lo a ”  1

Pros 12 IViiiil
By I D WII.K.S 

TIu- .Akkocialed Press
That American l,eagur pennant 

race is really a dilly Where eUe 
roiild a team loae three straight 
to the seventh ula«-e eliib, then win 
one from the fifth pla4‘e ni ‘niher 
and still eilge upward into seeiMid 
place

Cleveland did just that in its 
last four games Tlu‘y blew a 
three game m-I al Washington and 
dropped out of a virtual threi>-w3y 
lie for Ihe lead, then moved up 
again with a 4 2 decision over 
lietroil last night.

The Inilians liMtk a half game 
lead over Ihe New York Yankees, 
Ivalen hy Boston 4 1. The Chicago 
White Sox stayed half a game 
ahead of Cleveland with a 4 1 sue- 
res-s at Kansas City

Fourth place Boston was I ' l  
games bs-hind Chicago

6 'i  flames Rack 
Four runs in lh<’ s»>cond inning 

got the ioh done for thi' Indians, 
who comlMiined a pair of walks, 
two singles and <i-‘ne WiMHiling's 
double lo Iwal Ned Carver and the 
Tigers in Ihe ofiening game of a 
vital three game set for Ibdroil 
The Tigers now are « '*  games 
liehind Ihe While Sox

ItiMikie Herb Si'ore won his Iltb 
wilh Ray Narleski wrapping it up 
in the seventh after two unearned 
runs had come aen>ss

South|>aw Billy Pieriv look over 
Tor Ihe White Sox. cheeking the 
Alhleiics on twi> hits both l>> Bill 
Wilson, who kianged a homer with 
two out in Ihe ninth Pierce con 
trihuted a run scoring single ahead 
of Minnie Minoso's two run tuple 
as the White ,So\ sb ‘ lied Bobby 
Shantz with Ihree runs in the 
seconil

Bo.ston (lowered (last (ho Yanks 
im homers hy Billv Klaus and 
flrady Hatton while Willard Nixon 
was doin' what conies naturally— 

'seallering six Yanks hits for his

fourth vielory in five decision- : 
ugaiiisl Ihe New Yorkers I hi - j 
X'ason

Pair Of Homers
The two holiierk and a single 

uere the only hits Boston got off 
loser Whitey Ford until Ihe ninth 
Then a single and Nixon's double 
made it 4 I

Bill Wight four hit Washington 
lor a 1-0 Ballimore vietory in (he 
first -4aine of a twi night (Ktir, 
then Roy Sievrrs hsiluered twice 
for four runs in a 0 3 Nat sueves- 
III tile nighlea(>

III Ihe National. BriMiklyii stayed 
14 games out front with a 32  de 
i-ision over New York in ID in 
nings, Milwaukee smacked St 
lamis 02. Philadelphia clung to 
fourth with a A I (lasting of l‘ itls 
burgh: and Chicago lieat Cincin
nati 4 3

The Dodgers spotted the Giants 
two runs in the first inning on 
Willie Mays’ .30th homer, then 
nicked Riilwn Goiner in the sixth 
and seventh to tie it Reliefer 
Marv Grissom loaded the h.is«*s 
then walked home th«‘ clinclier m 
the loth

Warren S(iahn who was 19 10 
this lime last year, snared his lillh 
vK'lory against 12 defeats hy diimii 
ing the Cards lo llwir 10th defeat 
in II games Sian .Musial homered 
with a man on for his WiOlh extra 
Iki<u- knock

The Phils stayed a half Came 
up on the Ciilxs as B»ihtjy Morgan 
kniH-ked in fiHir runs with a hom 
er. trqile and sing'"* against the 
Pirates t'hiea'go managed to edg«- 
Ihe Redlegs with an unearned run 
III lb • sixth, after a three nin first

PETTINE SH.NS
BOCLDEU. Colo . .P - Al Pet 

tine, former I’ NM football player, 
signed as the new assistant coach 
of swimming and gymnastics at 
Ihe Cniversity of Colorado

( .lioice ( (T 
(.ollc"t“ Team
( HK A(iO 1' The rolle e all 

stars will fight fire with fire when 
they m«**-l the Cleyeland Brown 
Kriitay night (in tin- arm- ol .orn* 
of tb ■ nation's too i|oarterlia>-k 
ride tiu- (MMSilillltie . of an u(>--el

After last year's 3(-fi | i-- to 
Detroit fiHirth -Iraight soflereil (>y 
lh«- stars, s|Hinsors of Ihe - aiiu- 
finally decided the u n - eouldn'’ 
lie lieaten wilhiml an elfieu-nt 
(Kissing attack

The late .Arch Ward. s(Mirls i-d 
dor of the Chirago Tribune and 
originator of the game, announred 
after the defeat that the star- 
would employ professional cgirh-s 
in the future

Curly Lamiveau football (uonecr 
it Gre»‘n Bay and later eoaeh of 
the Chn-ago Carilinals and Wash 
iiigton Redskin- wa- named to Ihi- 
|oll

laimiM-aii and his pro assistants 
decided to pick out the play -r- 
they wanted They selected log
fast linemen hard hitting gisid 
Mm-king fiillharks an I lull -aek- 
who Can do every thin;

In addition, they named fn.
quarterhui'ks, ineliiditu; \ l' \mi-r 
ica Raluh Giiel'elmi of Sotrt- 
Dame Daye Leggett, Ihs- lira r> 
trust who led <*hu' stal- to a I 
national rhampionship Paul Lar i 
son, Cuhforna's pass m.-sler, I 
Oregon ace George Shaw, and 
Tom Carey ol Notr«‘ Dame

If the stars do iiusei ih - Browns i 
who are favored hy 12 (Miints. it 
wiII)h- with (lassing II ink \nder 
son, lormer Chicago Bear line 
coach who IS one o( Igimtaiau i: 
assistants, said. “ Yo»i can’t »r»>re 
on Ihe ground in pro fiHithall iin 
less you're lucky You hayc lo 
throw louchilown* "

lead ivei :i fore -n teem in four- 
so le eoiii|>eli(ion

The same IG ;'l;iyers (lair off 
lodiy in eiehl malch< which may 
produce a-, ' lose -i finish ai last 
ear's ote-niiig iniernutiunal com- 

•■eiition resulting in a ft'.- 5i» 
\rrt-riean yielory

rill: -.ll'. ,>ioyy which ••rye:: as 
I free :e on- oon lure tielween last 
ye. Veil.I XII Xmerie.in and Ilu'
rieli World wiHi ll. F̂ mi.xmi cash 
111- I |iri. • will ll.iye Mie e wintu() 
■a I rill ;•

liein- I- .. d iiatioo.il etunqiion 
not new -* oo-ri. an wun.oT. vs 
Itol-erto di- \’ meeri/e an Argentine 
re is'( rin !r-un Mi-\ice City 

Lee P.ia^i-lli Willoughby. Ohio, 
XII Atio-r' an runner up. vi Kel 
Nagle Sydn-> Xiisiratia

Jimmy l>eiiiai:-t. Kianu-sha 
I tin- N Y y ‘-̂ l .n lanmard. 
Xam iner B C

led Kr.dl. Ctica N A' v- Yo- 
•hire ll,iy-:;-.h: lUky Japan

Kredd'e H. Jr Cl iremonl 
Calif y A n - X f  -'iiel Gnlierrez 
Madrid st-jin 

T .i'\ Hei -uie
V-. P -ter 
Xiisirjt'.i 

Jjy He:a-rt

Ih.
Midli-thun HI. 

Mellxiuriie.

W ..almere \ Y  va
lli-ry -d h  C 
Winin' er

.nad:.
I iklahoma City.

.Antonio Cerda. Buenos

Itiidy
Ko 

• Ikl-a 
Aires

In yt--.iir.la>'> i>la>. Ford and 
Biagitti a siir(>rtsr 3 and 2 
dnilthing from Gutierrez, and Span
ish champion who doesn't ;peak 
a w->rd of En>.;l;sh. and Thtitr.--.;m

Ib-nii.r. ' and lUas U-at Horxalh 
an.I ( ar.l.i ft at.l 4 and Kroll and 
lleliiiiin ts‘ ,il De \ icenze and 
N.o'le 1 an.f 4

Tfu- fourih m.ileh was a dewd- 
liM'ii .M-lyyeen Xinerit I's Heberl 
W ining.-r t.am  a” ' llu' I sifiard- 
lla,. ash dii'i g ■, ing cas h -̂ iquad 
.1 hall |H.inl

TKABEKT RETI R\S

BOSTON, P Ailing Tony Tra 
Iw-rt will return to deferuf his na
tional double- lennif title with Vic 
Scixa- next week .ind be ready for 
the Davis Cup challenge round at 
Forest Hills N V Aug 28 28

Ml»Tt)K REWINDING )
AND KEPMKIM. |

Eleicher Kit-stne Cwnpawy t 
“M S. Eiml Sll C 45411

well as .i 
industi. 
lie F’hotol

IIDDT
KRewAn

. amiMOMail.

SEE YOUR 
REDDY KILOWATT 

APPLIANCE DEALER

II

.V

Ixedd  ̂kot/rn̂
snjs  MRS. JOHNNY JOHNSON, 810 Normandy St., Dumas, Texas

“ My husband and I work all day, and when we get 
home, we like to relax. And we can now, with our 
wondeiful ‘wired helpers’ in the kitchen.”

“ What a change from the days when I had to 
spend the entire evening preparing the meal, washing 
ihc dishes, and cleaning ilic kitchen. 'I'hcrc wasn’t

any relaxation then — just an evening of drudgery.’*
“ With Reddy as my assistant cook and dish and 

bottle washer, I’m out of the kitchen in less than an 
hour now.”

“ Electric living is modern, time-saving, and 
wonderful.”

PUBUC SiRV/Ce
COMrXNV

.....

"Yt->
I I '

«r*

A.,

I f

yean

"W h e n  we get home, I con take reody-to-cook, 
garden fre»h vegatoblet, or on entire meal oof of 
the freezer, reody for the electric range Thi» i» 
both time ond money sawing,"

' •>

"Frozen steaks and vegetables right out of the freezer 
into the broiler —  ond a coke for good measure We're 
ready to eat in a few minutes, and I don't hove to 
worry obout o dirty kitchen because electric cooking 
is so clean."

"After our meal, washing dishes is no problem. I sim
ply scrape off, load them in the dishwosher, and turn 
the dial —  the wor^is done automatically. Just imagine 
fixing on entire meal, and doing the dishes, in less 
than on hour."

Con you watch television and do dishes? The Johnsons 
'con —  and, os Mrs. Johnson points out —  the con be 
ready to watch television —  and hove her kitchen spar
kling dean —  in less than on hour. You're going to cook 
electricolly eventually —  do dishes electrically, too. Why 
not now.

i

fT -'r" .
. . .  d*
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They % 011*1 Be Popiilar
IT nKi> not {xditii’s for tho jx)liticians to cloan up tho

\v«.‘]f.uv ro l:t .ik i,' oil tin* unm\v>.s;uy omplo>t*s: nxlutv 
tho oporalinK oxik'ium's and t tho tliintj down to « tioro it can 
L lianuliii with tt'.o pros*.-nt inaimo but it will be less popular 
to put inoiv taxes i>n tho a\era.^o oituon.

Any projKi.a.;, tor aduitional inwino taxos won't be very 
|x)pular wiih an> ui tho oiluons bivause of the extremely 
heavy tax»*> plaî xxl on th*‘m by tho fwieral Kovernment. There 
is many an omptoyiv toda.v umvilliji ;̂ to do any overtime work 
now beoamo I note Sam would Kid moix' out of the extra pay 
than tin* individual doinj: the work.

Corporations witliin the state art» having trouble to get 
ends to naxd Ixs aaso their protits are now taxed up to 52 per- 
cv'iit befoix* It Is toiiohod h\ tlie stockholders. When we add 
mow taxos onto tins— there isn't going to be much induce- 
meilt for folks tu go into tiusiness in our state.

It inav U ioiae a matter of whether it is taking care of 
mow well me pationts and run the I'oi’porations out of the 
state or rediuv Uio tx>sl or taking care ol the welfare patients 
andiieop the coriiorations which providt* the taxes, the pay
rolls atKl the jobs for our {K>ople.

Gov. Jonn Simms in hts division to call a special ses
sion of till* io;;isi.;luw iia.> suggestixl additional income ta.xes 
as me sour<x' to provide additional funds for welfare. He has 
suggestixl this tv the elimination of some of the exemptions; 
aauiiionul levies on the i*oijviations; or transfer of some ol 
the 75 jx-rei nt of Uie inconii tax tunds tnat now go to the edu- 
caliuiiul funds.

Certainly the edut'alional group will Iv opposing the loss 
of any of their fuiKls. W e also believe that a good many of the 
legislatoi-s are going to demand plenty ot proof there is real 
suifehng betore Ihev will tx* willing to vote any additional 
taxes.

The tax bill has reached the point where most people 
feel we should have some reductions instead of further in- 
creast's. The fact is, a good many are conv inced the percent
age of taxes being jiaid out of the average dollar earned is 
bi-yond all wason.

ik'veral of the legislators have not only indicated they

Rotary-

wanted the welfare rolls cleaned up; the exivnses of opi*rat- 
ing tling the welfaw department reduixxl to a minimum but they 
also want the state {iroteclixl in those cases where individuals 
are able and ca{>at)ie of taking care of relatives to assume 
that obiigatiun. l'he> want protection for the state on prop
erty owtuHi by those on the welfare rolls, also.

Since most of the memlx’ rs of the legislature have little 
to do wail ixilitu '  outside ol sivking their own otfiiv they are 
not too ■luch conivnuxl ulx>uI Uie plaius of oftice liolders to 
lielp obtain votes for themselves.

They have inaicaicd in the jiast they are going to iv  very- 
reluctant to vole additiuna! taxes on the people and they also 
have ojx-nly de< lart-d tlit>y teel there is much that can be done 
to reduce tne cost to the state of the operation of the welfare 
department as well as wmoving many from the welfare rolls 
noi entitled to tiie help they are now reeviving.

Every state in the union has had considerable trouble 
with the iise of the welfare dei»artnients in their state to aid 
their political cami>aigns. A goixt many ol the states have op
ened the welfare rolls to puolic inspi etion. New .Mexico did 
just tnat at tiie sessions helti in January.

If the attitude displaved at that time is shown in the .spe
cial session Iving planni-d by Governor Simms there is every 
rea.son to kvlieve that l onsiderable more than mere political 
arguments wnl tv neci-ssary to sell the legi.siature on voting 
more taxes on Irv ixvtpie to provide more welfare funds in 
our state.

(CoaUniKd from Paicr Our) 
Five American flags, their red, 

white and blue iheen fluttering m 
the vagrant breete that riffiled the 
street-strung colors overhead, mov
ed down the thoruugfarc, proudly 
borne by a color guard of the 967th 
AAA mobile automatic weapons 
;>att:ilion of the New Mexico Na
tional Guard.

.Next, rootling and toothing for 
dear life, came the high • stepping 
Art'sia High School band, playing 
a stirring march tunc 

One of Artesia's gleaming red 
fire department trucks, with Fire
man Dallas Golden at i ’ .e wheel 
bore the giant key of “ welcom-! to 
Artesia"

Dignitaries Ride
In convertibles, motors purring 

softly, rode dignitaries— State Rep 
softly, rode dignitaries—State Sen
ator Murray Morgan, of Alamo
gordo. represrntinK Gov John 
F Simms. Rep Fred Colo, Kdd> 
county slate reprenen'ative, and 
Tom Brown. Sr., chiurman of the 
Democratic state committee were 
in tK- lead c:t

Other CEi's bore Mayor Bill Yea 
ger. former mavora of Artesia. and 
visiting mavors and dignitaries 
from other towns and cities 

On curvetine horses between two 
of the convertibles rode Paul Frost, 
president of the .\rtesia Chamber 
of Commerce, m a derbv, and Paul 
W Scott, chamber manager, in 'a  
top hat

The contestants for Jubilee 
Queen, seated on a decorated truck 
as if at a quilting party, while an 
organist made mock music, give 
the crowd its first inkling of the 
historical pageantry to come 

Applause that was genuine tri 
bute greeted the mounted Old Tim 
ers, a score of them, of whom three 
were elderly ladies Thev rode with 
case and assurance, naturally, since 
most of them have spent literally 
years of their lives in tho saddle 

High • Wheel Bike 
Applause of merriment greeted 

the antics of Frank Kindcll. of 
Carlsbad, former Chamber of 
Commerce manag-r there, who 
clowned from atop an old-time 
high-wheeled bicvcle

Four lumbering spotted oxen 
drew Arrel Jernigan's covered wa 
gon, with a spare ox tied to the 
tailboard Jernigan’s bullwhip 
cracked, matching the pop of cap 
pistols in the hands of small fry in 
cowboy regalia who whopped from 
the sidelines.

Too, there was the Diam«nd-A 
Chuck wagon, with riders leading 
pack horses in typical cattle round
up style ModcIT Fords chugged 
to keep pace

On a festooned trailer bed rode 
more Old Timers, some of the lad
ies in enormous hats with ostrich 
plumes and wide spread lacc fans 
More and more Old Timers appear
ed. now riding in autos One 
thoughtful lady in an open car held 
a small black parasol against the 
sun's rays.

Scouts On Parade 
A troop of Boy Scouts walked 

ahead of Ih* mounted Artesia Rop 
ing Club, whose contingent includ
ed men and women riders, as well 
as a bov and a girl on ponies 

Sbouung six gun size cap pistols, 
the four lovely candidates for Ro
deo Oueen enlivened the next 
float, which was followed by the 
Shetland ponv-drawn miniature cov
ered wagon lent by the Glover 
Packing Co., Rosweli.

Thereafter were the floats, pic
turesque, humorous, impressive, 
and nostalgic as the fancy of their 
designers was bent Outstanding

East (]oasl-
(Coatinurd from Page One) 

vannah. Ga., to Provincetown, 
•lass., was under hurricane alert 
Rough seas were reported all along 
the area.

t'ruwdcd automobiles, piled high 
>vith belongings, moved away from 
the Carolina beaches last night 
and this Illum ing. The Coast Guard 
at Ft .Macon, N. C., ordered the 
aeaches evacuated at Atlantic 
Beach, Salter Path and Emerald 
isle. Evacuation was ordered at 
W rightsville Beach near VVilming 
Um. and •■advised'" by authorities 
at Carolina Meach, to the south.

High water lapped .sand dunes 
, nd beach front homes long_ before 
the .storm arrive*d. It was po'unding 
waves that caused much of the 
damage to property during last 
year's storm.

/Ml possible precaution.s have 
Ix'cn taken to prevent loss of life 
iiid property. igj

Two iiieii already have died in- 
d.rvtliy a.s a result of Connie. 
Their .Navy plane crashed at Nor- 
iuU, Va., as thty sought tu evac
uate II lu salety inland.

coiisIrucUve leilirs euneenang 
these and other matters and have 
therefoie, not previou.s|y made any 
ot them a matter of record. After 
all, satisiaclory completion oi the 
project depends u|>un coordination 
of all those concerned and nut on 
atibies and dissension

"Very truly yours,
Milton G. Iwisee, 
General Contractor.”

Air Force, Marine and Navy 
planet all along the Eastern Sea
board were put in hangars or 
flown inland to safety.

Navy ships put to sea to ride 
out the storm rather than be bat
tered against docks. Small crafts 
moved by the thousands into 
streams and creeks. The super- 
carrier Furrestal, still unlinished 
al .Newport News, Va., was made 
as secure as possible in her berth.

/\ hundred miles off Cape Cod,, 
construction w o r kers, labored 
ihruugh the night trying to secure 
a IB-nulliun-dollar radar tower be
ing built at sea. A Coast Guard 
cutter stood by to take them off 
the towering structure.

Highway patrolmen stood by for 
emergency duty along the North 
Carolina coast.

I rawling forward yesterday and 
last night, Connie was stalled tern 
porariiy by a high pre.ssure area 
which now has begun moving 
out.

The Coast Guard station al Ft. 
•Macon, N. C., near Morchcad City 
and Heauloit early today advised 
residents ot the small communities 
ol Atlantic Beach, Salter Path and 
Eincrald Isle to evacuate.

All along the seaboard the tides 
were abnormally high and waves 
dangerous near homes and pro- 
.ective sand dunes.

KSVP

TEKKV J/\N’ K (iK /W  is this year's Rodt*o Qta'cn. l'lio.-w*ii 
by “ penny liallot," she was anno-tiiu-ed as w'intuT at 5 p. 
m. tfxlay in the contt*st sjx)n.sortxi by Alpha N'u thap’ er 
of Epsilon SiKtita Alpha. Terry Jane is Iti and u sontor 
at Arti*sia lliKh Sehtxil. She is a blonde with brown eyes.

were the Lion Club float, an ama- 
zonian lad> in a purple hiwip skirl; 
the Rotary Club float, a big Rotary 
emblem and the legend. "50 Vear.N 
of Service Above Self,” with a 
crippled child on crutch''s on the 
forefront of the float, the Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha float showing old and 
new style swimming suits, the Elks 
Club float, complete with a gal 
taking a bubble ^ th  at one end and 
an old-style outhouse at the other

Mobile .School
The Park P TA entry, showing a 

school teacher ringing a hell in a 
schoolroom of long ago and iiear
ing the legend "Projjres.s Through 
Education” The Rainbow Club
float. dc‘pieting steps of progres.s in 
styles; The Music Civic I.eague 
float, showing musical progr-ss 
from organ to microphone, the Her- 
mosa P T.\ float, contrasting the 
little red school house w.th a mud 
cm  school huildi&g.

The Scotch bagpiper who piped 
alongside the vehicles of the Billi-* 
& Bob's Old American Dining 
Room entrv drew interest and ap 
plause. The operating oil rig, four

teen feet high, drew constant at 
tention bt-cause the rope.> bearing 
street Hags had to l»e lifted to let 
it pa.ss and everyone was breathless 
fearing the rope lifter might mi.ss 
one.

IIo| K‘ Sihool-

K S W S 
TV

4 UANNEL I

WEDNESDAY

(Continued from Page One) 
could nut be started due to the 
hazards to any new construction 
by thc.se wrecking operations. I 
was nut made aware of any such 
limitation until after the bidding, 
when 1 was advised by Mr. Lea, 
tile school principal at Hope.

"During the acute cement short
age, we obtained, at a premium 
price, a substantial amount of cs‘- 
nient which we were not allowed 
to use because it was of foreign 
make We believe that the cement 
fully met the specifications and 
It was the iKiard's obligation to test 
it at their orpcn'C, before reject- 
ing It. This further delayed the 
progress of the work.

"I have endeavored to avoid non-

AT TIIK

THEATERS
TODAY
l .a n d s tu i

"The Hridtfes at 
Toko-Ki”

William Holden • Grace kelly

l i r r m o s n
Tvrnne Power - Bettv Gmble

-Yank in K.A.F.”

O t 'o l i l lo  
( IiOSKI) TODAY

C i r c l r  I I  D r iv v  In
AUAHIAN NKOITS”
Dare Clark— Wayne Morris

“PORT OF HKLI ”
Marie Muntez -Jon Hall

2;IK) Test pattern
J.30 Jack s Place
5.1U Crusader Rabbit
5:15 Walker on Review
j.45 Range Rider, CBS Western
b.l5  News Keel
6:30 National Guard Wrestling 

Show
6.45 Weather Story 
7:00 Kay KcH-d Show 
7.30 Arthur Godlrey 
8.UU I'm the l,aw 
R.3U Tu be announced, 
if (xj Nine U'clock News 
9: to Sports De.sk 
9 20 Moonlight Serenade, 

musical
9:30 It's a Great Life. NBC 

Comedy
10 00 Arthur Murray Party 
lu.30 News, Sports, Weather 

Roundup.
iiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiitHiiuniiMmift!’

Revolutionary All-New

WEDNESDAY p, j|
I Midday News 
' Utile Bit of Music 
I Local News 
I Noon Day ForuT
• Siesta Time 
I News
• Game of the Day
1 Camels Scoreboard 
I Ruidoso Review 
I Adventures in Lisicn«,

: ^
I Local News 
I American BusincM 
I Harry Wumer 
I News
I Gabriel Heatter 

in the Mood 
> Antique Shop 

Fulton Lewis Jr 
Lyle Vann News 
Dugout Chatter 
Organ Portraits 
New Neighbor Tune 
Top Secret 
Artesia School Progna 
Span.sh Program 
Designs in Melody 
Radio Playhouse 
News
Mostly Music 
Sign Off

CKOSLEY SITPER-V 
TKLKVISION
17 inch Table .Model

■s Ixtw at

$1-29.95
.Midwest .Auto Supply

339 W. Main Dial SH

rll.«>KlVl A I 1 ALK.  ̂ II Al.r
S.\.NT.\ KE .r State police arc 

keeping a watchful eye over .Mount 
Cristo Key near El F'a.so. Chief 
Joe Kwach .vav- Koarh *>aid he ha.s 
not received any more reports ol 
bandits preying on pilgnnih to tho 
statue ol rhn.si jtoo the mountain, 
bul has in.ilrueted hi.- -.x patrol
men in the I..e f rute.-. district to 
keep a careful watch over the 
area.

Continental (Ml Co No 3, K.mma 
T Ku-s-veil, Federal 35-26s31e 
North Mason Delaware TD 4liH) 
sand & anhy. sdfrac 30<X) gal 
Ions.

Moab Drlg. Co No 4. Skelly Stale. 
High Gme.some 16-16.s2!»'- TiJ 
188.'t. sand PAA

fto#W VW »VW -VV-vVVV««W W VY

All-Star Wrestlinj; 
P. M.

Our Lady of (>raer Hall 
\rtesia. New Me.xieo

YVFD., AFG. 10th
(ilKLS (HUES (HHES
•Y Big 4-Girl Tag Team Mateht

KATHY STAR and LAKY 
MYKriN vs

PYT GAU.EGOS and MARY 
f HAVE/

Bl LMHK. JONE.vi vs 
COWBOY ELI.IS

EK.ANKIE .S.AL.A.S vs 
THE GREAT GAMA

fiekelK *n Sale at Drillers Cafe 
and .American Cafe

K .\ T li Y B L A N K
BILLY THE kID RODEO

SUNDAY, AUGUST 21. 19.55 
Three Kivers, New Mexico
For New .Mexico Kids Only

.11 MOK DIVISION 9 A. M.—BARBECl E 12:00—SENOR IMV. 1:00 
Y O U  II DIVISION (1st Calf) 9:30, (2nd Calfj 2:3»

•Name

.Addre.ss

Dale of Birth Age
C HE( K TIIE EVENTS YOl WISH TO ENTER

BOV'S JR. DIVISION (9 through 1 8 ) ...........( )
BOV'S SK. DIVISION (18 through 1 5 )______ ( )

Calf R o p in g ____________________________ ( )
Calf Riding (no girls) 10 se c .__________ ( )
Team Ribiwn R op in g____________________ ( )
Clover Leaf Barrel R a c e ________________ ( )

ALL GIRL’S DIVISION (15 years and under) ( )
lireak Away Calf R o p in g ___„ _________  ( )
Team Ribbon R op in g____________________ ( )
Clover Leaf Barrel R a ce_________________ ( )

BKS'l DRFSSHD COWGIRL AND COWBOY
12 years and under ( o n lv )______________( )

BOY S VOUTH DIVISION ('iH through 18) . .  ( )
Calf Hoping (Two Calf Avg.) New- Mexico State Championship Event 

(ISE  THIS ENTRY BLANK)
In consideration of the acceptance of the entry of our above 

named child, we agree that in no event will we hold T F Ryan or 
the Tularosa Lions Club, their agents or employees, liable for any 
injury that might be suffered by said child, or any injury that prop
erty belongins to us might receive; and we hereby consent to the 
participation of our above named child in the Rodeo.

Parents Sign
NO ENTRANC E FEE REOl IRED

Fill Out This Blank and .Mail To 
f AKKOI JOHNSON, THREE RIVERS. NEW .MEXICO 

All entries must be received by FRIDAY. AUGUST 19. 195.5 
Contestants who own their own mounts are requested to bring them 

PRI/F> FOR THE FIR.ST KOI R PLAC ES IN EACH EVENT 
DONATED BY .MERC HANTS OF Tl L.ARO.SA AND ALAMCKfORDO 

The Billy the Kid Rodeo has been approved bj' the National 
Junior Rodeo Asaociation. Points wiU be given and will count toward 
national rating. National Junior Rodeo rules will govern

The Kid’s Rodeo will be under the Auspices sf the Tularosa 
Lions Club and T. F. Ryau, Owner #< ihree Rivers Ranch

m

/ I N  M O T O R  T R A N S P O R T

L E A D S  T H E  W A Y

Even its looks carry weight
A Blue Chip r.MC is massively framed, ruggedly axled and mightily engined to 
tin its work. It also is distinctively smart to add prestige to your Inisiness. T h e  
combination makes an outstanding investment — let us tell you more almut it.

Soa i/s, foo, for Triple-Checked used trucks

8«3 SOUTH FIRST
(OX GM( MOTOR COMPANY

lTeAi>'4ila]

*»Aris
log
990VO,., I

. r a d io

TIU'R.SDVY .A. R.
: Sign On 

Sunri.se Newi 
Syncopated Clock 
Early Morning liezdliaal 
Bill Pennell Reach Um £ J  
Robert Hurleigh 
Button Box 
Ixtcal News 
State News Digrit 
Button Box 
World News 
Button box 
Weather 
Button Box 
News
Key’s Radio Auctioc 
Second Spring 
Florida Calling 
News
Queen for a Day 
News
Musical Cookbook 
Sw-ap Shop 
Chit Chat 
Local News 
Plan with Ann 
Cedric Foster 
Devotional 
Showcase of Music 
All Star Jubilee 
Farm and Market Ness

(I.ASSI 
(Rinimui

11 n*>'
t DO*
J DiJ’
4 D»y*
5 D»y»
I Dsy»
T D»y*

I BDiyo

(V.
I ,j" or less fI yy to 96” ‘
l,Ki 10 199” t
IfO to 2W" « 
I;#)*' or more . 

^ilioaal A 
15c 

CredI 
Iflistifled adve 
l«rd by telepb
L  esiencled wl 
|g {  tbit poyme 
IjtMiptly upon 1̂  Right
Ityr right IS rt 
Igiyity, edit o 
Itfrerthing In 

ign or erron 
.-t, the publi 

damage
J ^ n t  receivec

I ^Igrrors will beItkirtr proud*
iBiiediately a(
I biitiomIIfK acceptance 
luojig is 9 00 A 
Ilua 10 A M S
I gdliool'on

THF VRTCJ 
Cbssifled 

Dial I

.AN.NOr

l-Publie N

11 sill nut be l 
drbU ulht-r II

I exU

koMMKS’TS.
I «rder i n e I 
tad Hwtallalior 
Work guarantc 
loBKKTS Ml)? 
W Washington

JAKFW A 
I'uaplrtr INS 

lapsintmewl 
Dul sH 6 41 

taner Ties ml

IT YOU WA.NT 
k your busine 

If YOU YY'ANT 
NT butinesa. 

Uroholies A nor 
Pul SB 6468

T - Uai

|lf)ST-B
scaring

I XT I)rui 
Dul Sll

I!—Help YVa«

|N«cd light ho 
during school 

iNintment. Dial
I Wumin wan ter i 

Mil post card 
ikindsTiting Be 
laM

11—Rpeeial W
I »ANTEI) -  Al

I tod alterationi 
*‘kox, 313 W. 
12335

IN'STR

I)—Education-



1«({ Ao)fu«t 10. 1055

• n

rd

isttnini
Engiiii I
Spagiii I

•atfniin

me

ropi*

1
Headlii 
U Uwi

Mil

;tioc

H 6-3<>2

nil! ARTRnA AiyVOCATK, A K Tim A . P t t t  itrtm

4$ •,
- - I TWI _

rJP ^  Ô Ôbk

TourM tail Hoom

■••••r £C I

}l Rooau, 1 oatiu
^:.r, ‘ oiri

"TI^isSIKIEn KATES 
(Minimum Chn'-B  ̂ 75c)

I , 34’ P«̂ «‘ wor'l
1 Lv« ^
! ***■'■
! IM»S
! ^:., 12c per word
iSy*

P**’‘ “ n 75c per word
SPAC E RATES 

I (Per Inch)
M" or IcJ* calendar month 8.5c 

J J.. ,0 99" calendar month 83c 
I m (u IW" calendar month 81c 
| «  to 2tW ' calendar month 7»c 1 tf’ or more calendar month 77c 
' Sdioaal Advertlalnf Rate 

I5c per Line 
I Credit ( ourtesy
|(1itfifled advertiiinB miy be ord 

bv telephone Such courtesy 
l^ x te ’nded with the understand 
111  that payment will be remitted 
lumpily upon receipt o( bill.
I  Rl«ht Reserved
Iry ri*ht w reserved to properly
ILsi'y ■”l^rrtUing In the case of ommis 
1 ^  or errors in any advertise 
■ j,, the publishers are liable for 
lio damage further than the 
l ^ n t  received in payment there

I** Errora
llTTors will 1>« corrected without
lihirff provided notice la given
|»Bediitely after the fIR ST IN
IftimoN
I Itradllae
Ifdf scteptance of classified adver- 
InuBg «  9 00 A M day of publica 
I m  10 A M Saturday for Sunday I fiblicstion

the Ar%TESlA .4 OA'OCATE 
Clsssitied Department 

Dial SH 6̂  !7M

KII.K (T.ERKS. (iENKRAI, BOOK 1 
KKEPHK.S needed now All hiisi- j 

nesses. Salaries $2.5lt ii|i, for f|tiali j 
fie»l men and women llmne in 
slruclion Write Box 25, c /o  The 
Aiiesia .\dv(H'ale.

Einis) High or Grade School at 
home, spare lime, books furnish

ed, diploma awarded Start where 
you left school Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.
PK.-Vi'TK'Al. NIJHSKS needed now 

Homes, hospitals, slate instilu- 
tions, intaiits, medical as.sistants 
Earn (t) to $14 daily High schtml 
education not required Ages 17 till 
Prepare at home. Write Box 10, 
c o The Arte&ia Advocate

MOTEL, APARTMILNT HOUSE 
MANAGEMENT Men aijd worn 

en start training tor this world’s 
newest fastest industry. Ideal for 
couple Write Box 15. c /o  The Ar 
tesia Advocate, giving phone and 
correct addres.s for interview.

volunteer fire deparlmenls of 
Hagstaff. .Noll>rook and Winslow. 
Aru., (iailup, (jranis and Artec. 
N M , and Cortez. Dolores and 
.Mancos. Colo, Moab. Monlicello 
and Blanding, Utah, joined in 
1951

UNSTETWAI.I) WINS
CINCINNATI. .P Dow Kinster 

Wald of Bedford lleiehls, Ohio, 
bagged the 3ti hole Ijiieen City 
Open Oolf Tournament vexterday 
at KenwiMHl Country Clut) with a 
73 Wl 139 |>erfornyance He was 
four aheail of the second place 
Roger Mc.Manus of Cincinnati and 
John Owens of Lexington, Ky., a 
pair of amateurs tied at 143

RKNTAI..S

M—Apartments. EumishH
Nicely furnished tworoom apart 

ment, electric refrigerator. New 
ly redecorated $8 per week, bills 
paid 406 North Fifth.

FOR RL.NT — Niceiy furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring mattresa, nice and 
clean, close in, $8 pr week, utili- 
lies paid 406 N Fifth »7 tfc

A.\.N »rN C'KH »:N TH

FOR RENT—Air conditioned 1. 2 
and 3 bedroom, furnished and 

unfurnished, stove, refrigerator 
and washer. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
Vaswood Addition Dial SH 64712

24— Houses. Unfurnished

l—Pablie Nollcea

11 sill nol be responsible (or any 
Mii.s othi-r than iny own James

I Drll ________________________
I KoM. N KNTS Conen-te. made to 

„rJer i n c l u d i n g  engraving 
Nil imtallatiim $14 95 to $24 95 

I liifk guaranteed IK)01.E5 A 
lobKKTS MONUMENT CO. 90l 

Ik Washington Dial SH 6 3.587

FOR RENT Newly decorated 2 
' liedroom unfurnished house.
I also three l»e«lroom newly decumt 
led furnished house Dial .SH 6 ‘J455 !

2H—Offires for Rent

J\KFWAY \r.ENCY 
rmpb-lr INM RANCE Service 

I tppoinimeni Harber Shop 
I Dul SB 6 tUM, No Waiting 
r»nier FIrvrnth and Alann .Ave.

I d YOU WA.NT t o  UKINK, that 
k your business

I If VOL WANT TO STOP, that U 
our business.

I Urohohrs .Anonymous,
Pul SB 64t«5

.Air Condiliunrd 
OF EK E SPACE 

.Available In 
CARPER BUII.DING 

Dial SH 62784

Kt;.AL K S T .V iK
13— Houv-s fur Hale
4.Bedroom House, 2 baths, large 
cloM'ts an.l storage space. Ap
artment in rear Close in, near 
schools and churches. Ideal for 
3 rent units Inquire at 410 W 
Missouri Ave

t- Lost and Found

FOR SALE BY OWNEK, Grocery 
and .Maiket, m San l.uis Valley 

in Colorado .Address ItotuTt A. 
Kills. Box P22. Center, Colo

M K K C'IIA M M SK
|lliST Uustun Bull, 4 months old 

searing harness, lost near Pal- 
[kv Drug $.50 reward oftered 
I Dul Sli « 468.5

KMP1.0Y.MKNT

77—Mivellaneous for Sale
79— liuusehuld tioods

1!—Hrip Wanted— Female
'••ed light housrkeefier during 
during school months For ap 
ntment. Dial SH 6 2890.

kuiun waiiter right now. Address 
I mill post cards Must have good 
Ikuidsriting Box 73, Belmont,
I li.M

II—Special Work Wanted
I 4ANTED — All kinds of sewing 

wd alterations done. Mrs. C. A 
9ikox. 313 W. Chisum. Dial SH

Ums

I.NSTRUCmON
IF-Educatlun—Inst metis

FOB SALE One gooil u.sed May
tag automatic Washer, reason

able Dial SH 6 6975.
Cii.'-toni made l)ox springs and in-

nersprings Wr olfer liberal 
iradeins for new mattresses, ('ot 
pad.̂  made to order. All work 
guaranteed Free delivery and pick 
up Hospital beds for rent. AR 
TESIA .MATTRESS CO., Dial SH 
6 4007. One mile west on Hope 
Highway. ______________

86—Musical Instruments

IRN 18 34, CIVIL SERVICE 
I^ANING. Immigration, cus- 

border patrol, railway mail 
-rtc Prepare at home for 

1*^  Well paid government posi- 
I ̂  Write Box 20, C/ / 0  The Ar- 
I "iiu Advocate.

f ir e m e n  t o  MEET
AZTEC. bP —  The 17lh annual 

convention of the Tri-State Fire
men's Assn, will be held here Fri
day and Saturday. The association 
was organized 17 years ago by

r a n  D O M I N I C A N  R E P U B L IC  F A IR

Free Natlona 
Trujillo are dis-

FOR the $20,006 000 Dominican Republican 
"orld't Fair to be opened In December in Ciudad Trujmw ^  

Ihere by chairman Vlrglllo Alvarex Pina <»•••*<*>
»t Ida committee. Special etientlon to exhibits tor the UnBed 

r ^ » n d  free nations Is being given. The exhlbillon U 'Inj*** •* 
"•I*'! •Iratefie world trtde anfb from Red wonhid. ( IxtemnHowmJ

I.OKDSKUKG MEN IIEI.II
ALBUgUEHgl'E. .r Francisco 

Lope-/., 23. lairdsburg, charged with 
transporting firearms and ammu 
nition into .Mexico is held in coun
ty jail here for federal action Lo 
pez was arrested July 30 Anoth 
er Lordsburg man, James I,ord. 
41, is held in lieu of $2.,500 bond 
under a federal warrant for car 
theft He was arrested at Deniing

GALMIP, The Ixidy of l.in 
'da Rose F'rani isco. 4Syearidd  
: daughter of Mr and Mrs Harry 
i Miete. was found in an arroyo late 
yesterday. Olfieiais said she ap 
pareiitly had drowned. She dis 
app«-ared Saturday near Cousins 

.Trading Post, 28 miles south of 
j Gallup Heavy rain caused flo4Ml 

ing in the area Sunday.

C R O S S W O R D  -  -  -  B y  Eugene S t̂ ejfer
I 1 Z 5 i 5 b 7 i& 9 10 II

i z 11 14-

15 lb n

ic 19 20 21

z z 23

Z4 ZS 2b 21 2B

Z9 5 0 a '/ ;
r e - 31

I Z ■ /> , .
35 3 4

/y
:2 Z

55 3b

n 5^
L -bS-

40

41 / '  •42 4 3 r ?  J/  * - 44 43

4b 41 4B

49 So Ft

IIORI/ONT \I,
1 rnll.iiijal 

sill., 
stance 

4 ointment 
8. mark 

from 
a
woiinil

12. literary* 
scraps

13. molding 
with
S-shai'cd
profile

44. forbidden 
(var. >

15. one. 
horse 
carnafTb

16. equipment
IT. bakery

equipment
18. Aphrodite 

In Rome
20. F'reneh 

novelist
22. marks for 

omission
23. Barkley's 

former 
nickname

24. voided 
escutecheoiL

25. fashion
26. mineral 

spring
29. Uncle Sam's 

country
3 0 .  -  and 

the AVoU"
31. Spanish 

epic hero
32. liar

3.7 Cie.’k go>l 
of wai 

34 am til.n 
3.5 n>n..-.|inn 

Alli-n
36 a> tor Dick

37 hoode.1 
4'V rharai'.

M IVH e
41. on the 

.sheltei-e.l 
sidr

42 object of 
wor.xhip 

41. Greek 
letter 

46 a.scen.l
47. quality of 

a suiin.t
48. nuniber

for

45 former 
ti nnis 
rhampion 

5i) barnyard 
rrsidenta 

51 atlen'i»l 
A F K i ll At.

1. ri--.tiain 
fioni (lee 
speech

2 cosmos
3 Portuguese 

navigator
4 - piirioiia
,5. periods
6. meadow
7. actress Me- 

Cambridge
8. bend
9. Iiollowcd- 

out chamber
Answer to yesterday's ptixxle.

N aI I sIAICHi IGIOIRI
(S Eima [3QG9D 
g  QGsis aaiM
Siam mam 

mu i u u  uiaiiD 
□ □ a

n i z i B a  a m m  s a n s

l*la

10 aid
11 former 

Teutonic 
character

10 horn
21 look 

askance
22 .Mamie 

F)isenhow-
■ cr’a maiden 

name
23. cast a iMllot
25. actor 

Biirgesa

26 M iss  
O'Hara 
of
Tara

27. column in 
architec. 
lure

28 Arabian 
settlement

30. cut the 
outer part 
from

34 aun
35. London 

newspaper 
street

36. records
37. Hall of 

Fame
pitcher — «• 
Hubbell

,38. medley
39. novelist 

Rebecca

40. city on tha 
Rhine

43. female deer
45, seme

Averts* time of solution i t  minutes.
Olitrlbuted by Kiii( rceturie Syndictl* 

CRVPTOgUU'S
N I C C I L  L K N O L Y C J T  C Y O J  A K L J

C l L K O J S T  A I S  M K A V A V M J  W I W T ,  
Vesterday's Cryptoqiiip: AVITTA' NEWSCASTER TURNS 

SERIOUS FLUFF INTO INNOCUOUS SALLY,

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV arid Radin Service

K. & L. RADIO it TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Sendee

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrics! Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Prodneta

RILEY it PRUDi OIL Co! 
210 W. Centre SH frS396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLO. & HTQ. 
712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

Neve end Used Pnmitare

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Fum.'ture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S First SH 6-3132

COOK’S CABINET SHOP 
663 West Washington 
Cabinet and Built-Ins 

Door and Window Frames 
Saws Gummed and Filed
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SAM COATS

r. S. I*l MI*S
N. First St. Artfsia. X. .M.

Artrsia Ik-xtrr
SH S 2tS>3 l>h. 3.'>S1

SERVICE and REFAIKS 
•All Makr of Pumpx
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Special Skills Join in Arlesia 
Vi elding. Blaeksmithing Company

Truth and Missouri 
Dial SH «>.334:

l llILIHiKN’S WK.AK.AIki.KS of newest and smartest styles are the specialty of Mane’s Cltildren’s Shop, newly op- 
eiusi in the 3<-.i blix’k of Quay St. Mrs. Marie Holt, shown placing a frock on the rack. Ls the proprietor. A newcomer 
from Tatum. N. .M.. Mrs. Holt comes of a family traintHl in retail busines.s. Her father was a Roswell busint'ss man and 
h.T motla-r now o{x’ratt*s a children’s shop at LfwiiiKton. (Advtx*ate Photo)

A rich background of experience 
plus specialized skills character
izes the setup at the new Artesia 
Welding Si Blacksmithing, 6U1 N 
First St.

Now open for business at the 
former Internktional truck loca
tion, the firm's specialties include; 
portable and shop welding and any 
type of blacksmithing Field service 
is available to area fanners and to 
operations in the oil fields.

Shop foreman is George Williams, 
who spent 15 years as a black
smith in the Pecos Valley and who 
has been in Art'sia for five years. 
Added to previous experience else
where, Williams’ experience at his 
trade amounts to 25 y^ars He has 
a wide acquaintance in the valley 
and invites his friends and form
er customers to drop in and see him 
at the new location.

The shop layout man is James 
M Windham, son-in-law of Will
iams, who studied electrical engin
eering at Texas Tech. He spent 
three years in the oil fields as a 
bookkeeper He lives at 901 S 
Eleventh St. with his wife, Clara, 
and their year-old baby 

Welding specialist for Artesia 
Welding &, Blacksmithing is Dal
las MrCasland, a native Artesian 
who was a welder in the navy. He 
worked in the oil fields several 
years as driller and tool dresser, as 
well as welder. He operates the 
firm's portable welding unit. He 
and his wife, Irene, live at 714 
Clayton.

D R IlIK irS
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Bristow Pump Co. Equipped 
To Handle .\nv Pumpiii" Job

“ Just Come as You Are” =

Home Cooked | 
Dinners |

Steak.s — Chops = 
Chicken |

Best Coffee i
32g W. Main Dial Sil 6 49<M E

Beauty and Durability for 
Your Walls and Woodwork

Mayes & Co.
M l S. Second Dial SH 6 2116

S A V E

30%
at

Jack’s Radiator Shop
311 .S. First Dial SH 6-4332

Lpone Sliidio
Photo Finishinii: 

Portrait 
Commercial 

24-Hour Service
115 W’. Mair Dial SH 6 2642

,An> pumping job from 5 gallons 
per minute to 5.000 gallons is a 
nut>ne Lu.>inesa a.vtignment for 
he Bri.stow Pump Co., on N First

.'.t
■‘Wo ean engineer pumping jobs 

■ifmii-;an> ,ize." said \ II iSlim) 
w who with his partner. 

;.-im • ■lale-s, .started the firm this
' ;  AT

W hile their -^poeialty is big I' S 
pumps for deep wells used in irri
gation. Bristow Pumo Co ha.s I' .S 
pump- in all siz*- .Msa. for domes- 
tK-s iw  the firm handles the small 
taecii ,1 let pump 

At pn sent the rompan. has a 
number of u--ed pump-, that ar- in 
■:-:d f-ondition and eaoable of giv
ing lor.-' and -aii'factory service. 
Bristow i. id Tlo -o pumps arc pric
ed to sell M) the way can be clear
ed fur olher merehandise

The ( oil pans gii -s speedy day 
or night ^erviee on pumps and is 
**<piipp«'d l-i -ervice and repair all 
make- The partners brought to 
their te.im UP plenty o f  experii-ncc 
in th-ir fudd Bristow started in 
-tailing pumps as a business in 
Itt.'il and many of his installations 
has- done efficient and economi-

r \ N k S
AN'dded and Bolted

Manufaetureil by
Columbian 

Steel Tank Co.
SOI.D BY

Allied Supply Co.
Dial SH &22H1. Artesia

cal service on farms up and down 
the I'ecos Valley

Among installations made in the 
recent past arc those for W. .M 
Jackson and Joe Lee. Many simi
lar ones have won admiration of 
irea farmers

The talking points of the Bris
tow Pump Co for Its V  S Pumps 
are their sturdiness, adaptability, 
and ease of operation. Among 
smaller pumps, the Jaccusi is not
ed fur its readiness to do any kind 
of pumping at minimum cost of 
operation

•S.VLK VACCINE EX ROl TE
WASHINGTON New Mexico 

IN being shipped 6.381 shots of Salk 
polio vaccine. The shipment is part 
of a new batch released by the L’ . 
S. Public Health Service yester
day

HOVPIT\L KLE4TIUX SEPT. 2#
DK.MI.NG P — A special bond 

election has tieen set for Sept. 20 
here to decide on funds for a new 
city-county hospital. The Deming 
hospital board has filed a petition 
recjuesting the election to author
ize a $2.50.000 bond issue.

Southern Gas 
lias Pre-(j)l<l 
Healer Drive

HO.ME LOANS
Interest from 4 'i%  

Terms 10 to 26 Years 
.Auto Loans 1 to 2 Years 
Life, Fire and Casualty

For Complete Coierage .See

Cecil U'aldrep
Insurance and Loan Service 
112 .S. Fifth Dial SH 6-3715

write telephone . . .  or visit

John Simons, Jr.
NEW YORK LIFE
INSCRAXCE COMPANY

212 Booker Building 
Dial SH 6-1842

“ There's only one thling you 
can do about the weather besides 
talk about it. and that's prepare for 
It. '  F M (Bill) McC.intv, lixal 
manager for fwiuthern Cnion Gas 
Company reminded Artesia resi 
dents

McGinty pointed out that icy 
winds and winter storms are not 
too far «way Southern Cnion pr<‘ 
pares during thtc summer for unus 
u.y|ly severe winter weather, tiy 
storing surplus gas in its peak 
shaving plant in Albuquerque and 
in underground storage plants 
near Artesia and Farmington.

With storage units and the ever 
ready supply of gas for heating, 
homeowners are assured of a con 
Slant supply of gas, even in the 
coldest weather. Sudden storms or 
wind do not interfere with gas 
deliveries, since gas comes to you 
from protected underground pipe 
lines steadily and unfailingly — on 
g(x>d days and bad — every day 
throughout the year

McGinty urges Icxal re.sidents to 
prepare for the eold winter months 
now during Southern Cnion's gas 
heating campaign There's the ad 
vantage of getting immediate in
stallation on heating equipment be
tween Aug. 15 and Sept 23 and 
the additional advantage of paying 
nothing until Dec. 1.

When shopping for gas healing 
equipment, look for the American

E'or Your Hotter Service and Convenience

DOSS GAftAGK
BE\R WHKEL ALIGNMENT

165 EAST GRAND Dl\l. SH 6 3452

Central \ alley
Electric

Co-0perati\e
“Owned by Those 

We Serve”
Artesia, New Mexico

Homsley 
Lumber (lo.

• Lumber
Buildinjir
Material
Hardware
Cement

Consult I's When You Have 
a Building Problem!

One Mile West of .Artesia 
Dial SH 64766

ll*s La^nmower Sharpening!: Time 
Now at Jaek**s Radiator Ser\ iee
Of increasing importance at 

Jack's Radiator Exchange & Ser 
vice. 311 S. First St., is the firm's 
lawnmower and blade sharpening 
service.

Equipped with a large automatic 
lawnmower and blade sharpening 
machine, the shop is able to put a 
keen edge on blad"s from 5 to 39 
inches in length With lawns grow
ing lushly from midsummer sun 
and recent rams, the machine has 
had plenty to do keeping lawn- 
mowers in fine rutting trim

Owner Jack Stagg.s recently took 
over the entire building at the S 
First St., address, which previously 
had been shared with a garage 
There, in addition to the sharpen 
ing work and repair of automobile 
radiators .a growing business is 
done in the manufacture of radia
tors.

Staggs manufacturer about 200 
radiators a vear and sells them lo

cally to automobile dealers and to 
operators of truck and automotive 
fle«‘ts.

“ The radiator too often is the 
most neglected part of a truck or 
automobile,’ ’ Staggs contends. “ Na
turally they will give trouble and 
need repair. Lots of times a new 
rore will restore the radiator, sav
ing the cost of replacement involv
ed when an entire new radiator is 
installed."

Staggs has been In the radiator 
repair and ."rvice business five 
years.

Gass As.sixiation's registered blue 
star approval seal. McGinty advis
ed This means that units Ix-aring 
this seal have successfully compil
ed with the gas industO’’s appro
val tests and performance stand
ards. Basic miKlels of more than 95 
per cent of all gas e<(uipinent sold 
in the I'nited States have lx*on 
tested by the A G. A laboratories 
fo r.safc operation, durable con 
struction and efficient, dependable 
performance. I.,ater appliances, of 
the sam" model tested, arc check
ed hv the laboratories periodically.

SIMMS VISITS ADLAI
LIBERTYVILLE, III — Gov 

Simms of New Mexico was among 
the visitors at the farm of Adlai 
E. Steven.son yesterday. Several 
visited the fornxr Democratic 
presidential candidate as a side 
trip while attending the 47th Gov
ernor's conference in Chicago.

New Children’s 
Wear Shop Now 
Open on Quay

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED!

Me have In stock RAIN KING 
SPRINKLER PARTS!

H'e Also Repair and Service 
These Sprinklers!

Turner’s
Laun Mower Shop

1666 North Rocelawn

SHOP, OlLFtELD MELDING 
MOTOR T l NE IP , VALVE 

GRINDING 
BRAKE SERVICE

SHAFFER’S GARAGE
(Old H&H Garage)

Allen Shaffer, Owner 
1266 8. First Dial SH 6-2652

It’s Jim’s, of (’ourse, for That

Fine Food — Oiiick Service
Increasing Popularity Proves That 

M'e Serve < HOK E MMlD, Properly Prepared 
And, Don’t Eorgrl Our M'orld Famous Root Beer, 

and .All Fownlain Service!

JIM’S DRIVE LN
1012 South First Dial SH 6-3432

LAIVD LEVELLING
General Dirt Goiitractin" 

Cs H. "‘(laude” Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-3953 — North RoselaM n 

Residence Dial SH 6-2513 — 321 West (;rand

iiiiiiimMimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiMiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMmiimiiiiiiiiMmiiiiHn

GUY’S CEEANERS
NOW OI’KN AT O fR  NKW IXX-ATION’

“The One Good CleanerH” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2422
'wiiiwmwiiimMiiMim iMiMiniiiHmiMiiiMimMiiiwiiMiMiimmiiiHiimiiiwMm

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
Heating and Air 

Conditioning 
1115 S. First

A-1
METAL PRODUCTS 

Artesia

Sales and 
Service 

Dial SH 6 3842

VALLEY TRACTOR SALES
(Formerly F. L. Mayo Motor Co.)

Ferguson Tractors
SALES AND SERVICE

NEW 1955 "FERGl'.SON 35” NOW ON DISPLAY 

North First Street Dial SH 6^2653

TAXI PHONE SH 6-2741
PROMIT — COURTEOUS — SAFE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

i

A new business establishment 
has opened in Artesia — Marie’s 
Children’s Shon in the 300 block 
M' Quay A formal opening to 
which the public will be invited 
will be announced soon.

The'shop is operated by Mrs Ma
rie Holt, whos™ father was at one 
time a businessman in Roswell 
and whose mother operates a chil
dren's shop in Lovington Thus 
Mrs Holt comes from a business 
family and knows the ins-and-outs 
of serving the public to everyone's 
satisfaction

A reiirt-nt of New Mexico for 20 
years, she moved here from Tatum, 
N M., with her two children, one 
of school and the other of kinder
garten age Thev are making their 
nme at 1202 M-rchanI Site u  a 
member of the Methodist Church

Two employes will assist with 
operation of the shop, which will 
stock a liberal variety of children's 
needs.

• Oil Field Piu
• Caliche Rotd* 

•  Reservoirs
C M .

(Check) Berry
Artesia, N. M. 
Dial SH 6-3431 

709 Clayton Ave.

............................................

H & H
Radiator Shop 

and Garage

I'nder New Ownership 
“ PEK M EE" ROBERTSON 

and
JIMMY N. FRANCIS

“ Barked Iw 
Years of Experience”

1266 S. First Dial SH 6 2552

M e Know How U Do it RIGHT!
• Grneral Rgpairing
* Motor Tune-l'p

M. M. Beasley Gara(;e
1661 South First

PAYNE
Parkin" Co.

Paekert of

FLETCHER
ELECTRIC

CO.
•MOTOR

KE-WINUING

and

REPAIRING

Larg:e or Small

966 8. First Dial SH 645(1

^  e Are Proud '
of Our

Artesia Citizenship
And to Be a Part of the 

PECOS VALLEY
INDUSTRIAL AREA

CAPROCK WATER CO.
Office 315 W. Quay Field, Phone Lonjf nistin«j

DIAL Sli &2891

CONCRETE DITCH LINERS
P. 0. BOX IJ—  ARTE.SIA —

FUlLERFOItM HETHOP

GRADER AND DOZER WORK

........................................... ..

THANKS
A

MILLION!
M'e Thank the Many Old and 
New Customers who made 
Our First Anniversary Sale 
a huge success!

New Arrivals!
New Febrics are coming in 
Every Day! And , . . therf 
are still many Bargains at 
Reduced Prices!

REFRIC.ERATIOI  ̂
SERVICE

iMac’s
Fabric Mart

406 W. Main Dial SH 6-3732

COMMERCIAL
r e s id e s t i .al
AUTOMOTIVE 

Phones:
. SH 6-3422 Res. SH 

Thirteenth at Richards*
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HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAURANT
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA FOOD

We Cater to Special Partiea 
Beat Service • Choice Dinnera - Lonchea Br**̂ *̂ *
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PAYNE’S FINEST I
* Beef 1 K i ^ i

• Pork 1
• Ham.s 1
* Bacon I
* And other IK - -

Fine ■
Products 1

A Daily Market for 1
Your Livestock 1

Riche) Avesoe 1
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